
New Publication Will 
Serve Area R esidents

Residents of the Parmer County boxholder in the trade area each 
trade area this week received their Wednesday night. Publication of
first copy of a new publication, the Star will follow on Friday. — .—  ----------- ——-
the Irrigation Belt Weekly Remin- The new publication is all new VOLUME 31, NUMBER 50 
¿er. in many ways. First, it is handy

m:
Serving the Gateway to the Irrigation Belt and the Greater Diversified Farming Section of Texas

FR IO N A  STAR
THE FRIONA STAR, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1955 So Per Copy

Published in  the Star shop, the tabloid size. Second, it has a con- 
Reminder is to be mailed to every trolled circulation, assuring de

livery within the trade area to 
EVERY resident.

And most important, it has been 
designed to fill a specific need—an 
idea-exchange and advertising 
medium for the towns of the area 
and for the farmers with “ sale” 
and “swap” items.

No editorial copy is to be car
ried in the Reminder. Its contents 
will be wholly (1) Calendar of 
Events, (2) classified ads, (3) dis- 

Miss Fern Brannon, Home Ser- play advertising, (4) special notices, 
vice Advisor for Southwestern Pub- and 5) limited features, 
lie Service Co. of Amarillo will Mailed in Wednesday night, the
give a Frozen Food Demonstration area residents have ample time to viiui ^WOiU îULKJî  ^  ..„xx.*-
on Food Preservation in the High shop its pages for the week-end tainment, was assured this week tertainment 
School Auditorium, Friday August grocery, market, clothing and other - - - - - - -

Frozen Food 
Demonstration i s . 
Set for August 19th

Amusements, Queen and Fiddlers Contests 
Added to County Fair Set for Sept. 8,9,10

19 at 2 P.M.
Door prizes will be given, and 

everyone is invited to attend. 
Equipment for the demonstra

tion will be furnished by Reeve’* 
of Friona.

specials.

will again be Commercial 15, 10, 5. Civic-social show, sack races, potato races and 
15, 10, 5. Riding club 15, 10, 5. barrel races.

The Progressive Study Club will The Fair Committee met with 
by the Fair Board and by the of $25, $15 and $10 will be given Floats will be divided into com- seii drinks and pie at the barbeque. other interested persons at tfeê 
Chamber of Commerce and other in this division. Accompanyment mercial, civic and social groups, Discussion also is underway for a Villa Cafe in Friona last Friday

will be permitted by an fiddler de- ridinS clubs, bands, schools and Queen for the Fair contest, talent evening to work out details of thé

A greater Parmer County Fair, promised, according to Loyde Dick Habbinga 
with considerable addition of enter- Brewer, chairman of the C-S en- parade marshall.

committee. Awards

siring it. kiddies. Each group will be award
ed a prize, AH persons wishing to 

A bigger-than-ever free barbeque enter a float should register at the 
has been slated by the C-C, with office of Bill Sheehan in Friona

NEW SCHOOL BUSES

The first copy of the Reminder locaJ organizations 
was sent to 2600 Parmer County Dates set for the fair were Sep-
f  amities. tember 8, 9, 10th, only four weeks

Readers will receive the publica- distant, 
tion without charge of any nature. The American Legion and Auxi-

Anyone is invited to phone or pary wpj sponsor bingo, doll racks, Bete Buske in charge of the beef, before 9 a.m., Saturday, Septem-
writ'e in any special notices or dunking board and a°cake walk. ’ and Russell Massey procuring the ber 10th.
meeting dates to be carried in the ’ beans. Plans are for use of 1600 Prizes will be: Kids: $5, $3, 2.

- nmi K pIIpv an- “Calendar of Events” without A beard growing contest has lbs. beef and 200 lbs. beans. Schools 25, 15, 10; Band 25, 15, 10.
auperi F • n charge. The publishers offer this been announced by the Chamber

“ I  f ?  -if h G 48 as a tree service, urging full utili- of Commerce, with the Friona
f n" L T u s e "  thi ye fr ^  » “ <>“  o f  «-is Particular column. Lions Club cooperating. August

The buses will probably arrive " rl‘ e E» x w - Frlona' or phone 15th is set as commencement date
________ aVs+rsTvmrari 1 oaiH 2291, Friona. for the oeard growth, with shave

so ‘ P ’ Classified ads are carried at min- permits to be sold at $5 each.
imum charge. Nowhere else, by Awards will be given in a public
any advertising medium, is so much ceremony at the fair for the most
readership guaranteed at so little Unusual, longest, etc., beards.

An old fiddler’s Contest has been

Rites Held For 
Victim of FaH

Kelley.

expense.
The Star will be devoted more 

than ever to news coverage, with 
ads still to be carried in it. We

Building Permits:
j .  J. Jasper, move three build

ings from blk. 47, lot 6 to blk 12 
lo t 100 Make into frame and stuc- believe you will soon count the 
CO residence. $900. Reminder among your most wel-

Mrs F N Welch, repair roof come guests in your home, as so 
on resident at blk 76, lots 8-9. $100. many of you have considered the 

William Bandy, construct 34 x_58 Star as a personal friend, 
frame and stucco residence at blk.
9, lots 1-1 in McMillan-Fergus ad
dition. $10,000. H. H. Weis, con-

Nelson Welch, remodel building 
to make into residence on blk. 2, 
lot 4. Frame and stucco. $700.
Otis Shackelford, contractor.

E. R. Day, move in 36 x 32 build-

H.T. Carr, Former 
Resident, Dies

Guinn Family Was 
injured in Wreck

Jim Guinn, his wife and two

Cotton Authority 
Address Farmers, 19th

Hiram Thomas Carr Sr.,
ing for residence on blk. 14, lot 4. former resident of Friona, 
McMillan-Fergus addition. $3650.

E. R. Day. dismantle existing 
•zarage and move part of 3Q: x 18

63,
died

Monday morning in Neblett Hos
pital in Canyon.

Funeral services were conducted drlven
residence to make into apartment. jn Griggs-Warren Funeral
Move from lot 3 to lot 4, blk 
$560.

14.

fair. Committees were appointee! 
to solicit funds in all communities.

Named community fund drivé" 
chairman were John Getz and Wal
ter Kaltwasser, Lariat, Clovis and 
Farweli. Clyde Hays, Black. 
George Trimble, Bovina. Mrs. Lèê 
Brown, Muleshoe, and Mrs. Wool- 
bright and Mrs. Brummett, Heré- 

Funeral services for Golden Wes- ford, 
ley Horton, 53, were conducted The Chamber of Commerce then 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the Bovina met Monday night to make their 
Baptist Church. Rev. M. D. Dur- plans. Funds are bady needed b y 
ham, of Chillicothe, officiated at that organization for sponsorship 
the services. He was assisted by of the barbeque.
Rev. C. M. Fields, pastor of the Marvin Lawson, finance chair- 
Friona Baptist Church. man, reported about $1,000 raised,

Mr. Horton was killed Tuesday with another $1,000 needed. Mem- 
afternoon when he fell 110 feet hers who are arrears in dues pay-' 
from the top of ^he Friona Wheat ments are urged to contact Law- 

How a brighter future can be continued. The Council is com- Growers elevator. He was pro- son or C-C President Kelley in thé’
shaped or cotton, the nation’s lead- posed of 245 delegates chosen by nounced dead on arrival at the lo- near future to assist in the raising
ing agricultural commodity, will the nation’s cotton farmers, gin- cad hospital at 2:30 p.m. of finances. Also, those who havê
be the topic discussed by John T. ners, warehousemen, merchants, Mr. Horten, a resident of Bovina, not paid for their signs at the base-
Gregg, West Texas representative spinners and cottonseed crushers, bad been employed on the addition ball park in Friona are urged td
of the National Cotton Council, The Council is completely govern- to the elevator for several weeks, do so. Payment for these signs
when he addresses a meeting ar- ed and financed by these six basic had been a resident of Parmer would put the ball park complete-
ranged by Parmer County Farm segments. Each of these branches County for many years. He was ly out of debt, Kelley stated.

children, Caroline and Cynthia Bureau. Friday, August 19th at has equal represntation so that a born August 22,̂  1901 in A r k a n s a s , -----------------------—
Ann, were hospitalized and treated g;3o p.M. is the time and date set singlness of purpose and a unity and bad lived in Parmer Count}
for minor injuries following an ac- for Bie meeting in the Friona of action are achieved. Through more than 3U years,
cident involving three vehicles Sat- School , Auditorium, according to this central organization, the Am- Survivors are his wife, Gracie 
urday afternoon about one and Gilbert Kaltwasser, Farm Bureau erican cotton industry speaks with °1 Bovina; two sons, Kenneth W.
one-half miles east of Summer- p resident one strong voice he said and Bllly Ray, both of Bovina; a
field. The Betty Hawkins Western ’ - ' daughter, Mrs Jim Guinn, Friona;

According to th.6 roport of th.o sand will entertain from 8¡30 until The one goal of the Council is to Ws parents, ^Mi. and Mis. J. «/. 
investigating patrolmen, Guinn’s g.po p.m. increase the consumption of cotton Horton. Clovis: a sister. Mrs. Vel-
car struck the back of a car being . v  and cottonseed products, both at m-'; B°2 * " T  s*x brothers.

by Mrs. Eisi Mankins of In a statement made in advance home and abroad. To achieve that Horace and' Peck, Crovis, Sherman,
Tuscan, Arizona when he returned of his talk Gregg said “Cotton has end, programs are devised to sell Pleasant Hill, Herman. Ranqhville,

School Opening

ihool Superintendent, Dillie 
Icy iiis wta\ releases: a sched

ule of activities fori the first week

NEW RESIDENTS

Clarence Veazeys moved from 
Hereford, living in the B. J. Rob
erts rent house.

Home Chapel Wednesday morn
ing, with the Rev. T. L. Pond of
ficiating. He was’ assisted by Dr. 
Jones Weathers. Interment was 
in the cemetery at Slaton.

Mr. Carr, born in Springfield,

to eastbound lane after pulling out made tremendous strides in the more cotton through advertising and Raymond and Willard, both of the school opening, which will
in an attempt to pass Mrs. Man- past fifteen years. Since the Na- and promotion, to improve cotton Melrose, and five grandchldren. De September 1.
kins* The impact evidently caused tional Cotton Council was founded quality through scientific research, Interment was in the Bovina

----- . .. - - ppmeterv with Marmim - P.lahorn
29. Juniors will also register that

September 
The seniors will register from

his car to swerve into the left lane in 1939, domestic consumption has to’ increase efficiency’'through'mod- cemetery, with Marcum - Claborn 8 until 12 o’clock, Monday, August
where it collided head on with a gone up by 3 million bales a year, ern farming, and to stimulate Funeral Home of Friona in charge
truck-trailer driven by Emmett A virtual revolution has taken greater understanding of cotton’s ------------------------

Mo had lived in Friona * several Francis White, of El f ’ aso. place in operating methods all the problems and the importance of
years moving to Brownfield in Mrs- Guinn and the children re- way from the farm to the mill, cotton’s place in the national eco-
1953 ’then toTanvon Mrs Carr ceived emergency treatment at the The cotton industry has built a nomy,
was ’ school librarian and taught Hereford hospital and were allow- new compefive power and a new “Cotton has been waging a life-

W / W r f V * Engl i sh and speech classes in the ed J-0 return home, but Jim was confidence to push on
a® ¡8 9 __ . _ _ _ ._ _. . Lr O rv b nuarn icrht f n r '  Ahconm 11 rsn QDn err-mo f av> a  r> i rain am + p y ’

to

Hospital Notes
A V A V . V . V . V A V . V

ever and-death competitive struggle for
Friona schools while living here. kePt overnight for observation and greater achievements.” every market it holds. It has won
He was a member of the Baptist treatment fox a head injury. The The Council field representative more battles than it has lost. But
Church, Masonic Lodge and was Gainns^were enroute to Colorado warned; however, that efforts can- the fight goes on. To win new
a veteran of World War II.

Club Gives Prize 
Money to Hospital

Hospital Manager Jimmie Bax-

afternoon from 1 until 5 o’clock.
Sophomore registration will b# 

held from 8 until 12 o’clock Tues
day, August 30, and freshmen stu
dents will register from 1 until 5 
o’clock that same day.

There will be a faculty meeting 
Wednesday, August 31, in the cafe
teria building at 1:00 p.m.

All grade school students will

Brooks OB —

Brooks —- Med.- 

Hudson — Med-
and by one grand-

Admitted.:
Mrs. Merritt 

Friona.
Mrs. Mary 

Bovina.
Mrs. Bertha

Farweli. Springfield;
Patricia Barker—Surg.—Friona. child.
Mrs. H. T. Edwards—Med.—Far- ---------- -------------

well.
Mr. s. o. Biiiington—Med.—Far- §CS Assistant Takes On
Mrs. Lee Gomez—OB—Hereford. Duties ait FHOlia Office 
Mrs. Hermania Reyna—OB —

Friona.
Mr. J. B. McFarland—Med.- 

Friona.
Dexter Garner—Med.—Farweli.
Tommy McCormick — M ed- 

Bovin.a
Mrs. Mei'le Thurman — OB- 

Friona.
Mrs. Howard Pace—OB

„  „  . __  when the accident occurred. The no  ̂ slacken. “While competitors victories, the programs which have ter reported this week that the register September 1, and all first
He is survived by his wife, Elly 0CCUPants in the other car and have been pushed back for the'time already accomplished so much for Modern Study Club, first place grade pupils must have a record 

Mae; a son, Hiram Carr, Jr., with truck were not injured. . being, it’s only a lull,” he said, cotton must have the continued winner in a contest sponsored re- of immunization shots and birth
the U. S. Navy; two daughters, ___________________ “Then’ll'b e  baqk. Ne^w synthetic support of,the entire industry,” he cently by the hospital, has return- certificates. The busses will run
Mrs. Don Stanley, Canyon; Miss . fibers are coming on the market declared. # - ed their $50 prize money to the on September 1, and students will
Helen Carr, Brownfield, a brother, REQUEST RETURN OF BOOKS ad the time. The total of cotton’s , rraao _ . 1t hospital, to be added to the build- remain in clasess all day. " The
W. F. Carr, Barstow, Calif.; a sis- com^xmption adds up to*tnore than nfrt« ing fund’ school cafeteria will also open that
ter, Mrs. Anna Talbert Reeves, All parents who have had text 6 million bales annually. What ™ n  tnaris axia f n f th The hospital conducted a con- day.

books checked out during the sum- more, ^cotton’s rivals are powerful m;e W1h trace^xhe WU^story ol the test for a]j ciuhs over the county, Football coach Joe Means has
— r* i i — — - -    - - ----i if —i -  i  - ---------• - i - • • council S ^ ^  ̂   ̂ r \  r \ r \  c* r -  r \ rimer. for their children are request- and highly organized corporations to boost cotton
ed to return these books to Grade which ‘hire the best scientific and consumP‘-lon-
School Principal Kenneth Fields, managerial brains. They s p e n d ___________________
according t o Superintendent many millions a year on research
Kelley. and promotion.” Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker

Fields will be at the old The Cotton Council was fouijd^d were guests of Mrs. G. H. Whitaker first place and, were given a check year
school building all next week.

New employee at the Soil Con
servation Service office in Friona 

Walter Howard, who arrived

to meet this stem challenge, Gregg Sunday.

with prizes given to the clubs that announced that high school foot- 
sponsored the most projects and ball practce will officially corn- 
raised the largest amount of money mence August 22 with the first 
for the building fund. practice work-out. All high school
. Bhe Modern Study Club received boys interested in playing ball thid

should meet with Coach

is

.Dismissed:
Mr. E. C. Chitwood, Mr, J. D. 

Thompson, Mvchelle Reed, Mrs. 
Bertha Hudson, Patricia Barker, 
Mrs. Merritt Brooks and baby boy, 
Mr. J. B. McFarland, Mrs. H. T. 
Edwards, Mrs. Lee Gomez and baby 
girl, Dexter Garner, Tommy Mc
Cormick.

Monday to assume his duties.
Howard is a 1955 graduate of 

Texas Tech College in Lubbock, 
and has received training in the 
Terrell SCS office since May. He 

Friona. is single and is living at the Fall- 
well apartments at present.

He will assist Don Webb, who 
has been with the Friona office 
for the past several months.

Girls Vie for ljueen Title Friday Evening
for $50, which they returned this Means at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug- 
week- usfr 20, at the field. There will

be two practices a day until school 
commences.

Kelley also stated that classes 
will be held on Monday, September 
5- -Labor Day.

TORE FEATHERS
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Brooks are 

the parents of a boy born August 
3. He weighed 7 pounds 14 ounces, 
and has been named Stephen 
Hamill.

UNITED AFTER 
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price of 
Lima, Ohio, were guests of Mrs. 
Eva Stevick last week.

This was the first time Mrs. 
Stevick had seen her brother in 
forty-eight years. Mr. Price’s son, 
Everett also visited Mrs. Stevick.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Patsy Maylene 
Maurer, Charles

August 14:
An 8 pound 3 ounce girl was born Daniel, Carl C.

August 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sanders.
Gomez. They have named her August 15: Mrs.
Adriana. Howard Mayfield,

An 8 pound 7 ounce boy was August 16: Cynthia Bell,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Thur- Magness. 
man August. August 17: Lillian McLellan,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pace are Loletta O’Brien, Bryan Euler, 
the parents of a boy born August August -8: Clyde Renner.

Lem Miller,

Tim

9. He weighed 7 pounds, and they 
have named him Blaine.

August 19: John A. Guyer, Cyn
thia A. Cardwell.

-New Telephone Booth
Everette Talley, local employee 

of the General Telephone Com-

STATE HOME ECONOMICS 
MEETING

Injuries Escaped In
Butane Tank Fire

The Friona fire department was 
called to the Sloan Osborn farm 
several miles west of Friona Sat
urday morning at 7:00 when a 
1,000 gallon butane tank ignte! 
and burned, sending flames shoot
ing high above the tank.

The fire occurred when one of 
the hired men was transferring bu
tane from the large tank into a 
small tank loaded on a truck. Fire 
Chief Charlie Bainum said that a 
spark from the truck or a burning 
cigarette could have caused the 
fire. The bed and cab of the truck 
were damaged by fire, but motor 
and tires were not burned.

The fire department crew work
ed about an hour before the tank 
wits cooled enough to close the 
valve. Water was pumped from 
a near-by stock tank. When the 
tank was brought to Friona later 
in the day, it still contained about 
300 gallons of butane.

rvii- m  v  . . „  ... , Final arrangements for the an- cal entertainment
Dime M. Kelley is m l t. Worm nuai parmer County Farm Bureau part of the evening

pany, has installed a new, modern. & H° me Queen contest have been complet- The girl chosen as Parmer
booth ____ed, according to Mrs. Eva Miller. County’s queen will receiveair conditioned telephone

this week in the City S^re, jum development for Home Econo-
replacmg the old type booth which mics 
has been in the store for many 
years.

The booth is completely sound 
proof, and has an automatic fan 
which operates as soon as the fold
ing door is closed.

will compose Entries and their sponsors aT-''' 
program. Friona, Eugenia Landrum, Ves

tal-Brewer Hardware; Evelyn Ray,
. v,«, xx* x.xxx,. _____ j ~ ____  ___ ____ _ a Lewis Variety; Nelda May, Herring

Kelley is consultant^ror curricu- conteS(- chairman. Sixteen girls check for $100 to buy apparel for Implement Company; Zelma Faye
ai'e entered in the contest, slated the district contest to be held in Beaty, Rockway-Hurst. Black: 
for Friday night at 8:30 p.m., in Lubbock in September. Cotton Barbara Deaton, Tri-County Ele-
the Friona school auditorium. John has invited the winner to vator; Carol Blackburn, Black

appear on his Farm and Home TV Grain Company. Lakeview: Eliza- 
Master of ceremonies will be show at KGNC-TV in Amarillo beth Ann Grubbs, Parmer County 

Tom Dycus, of “Community Cross- next Wednesday evening at 6:00 Pump Company; Marilyn Fairchild 
roads,” KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Musi- o'clock, Dilger’s Cleaners; Bennie Grubbs,

See Friona Indians vs. Bovina 
baseball game at Friona Sunday, 
2:30 o'clock.

City Drug Store. Lazbuddie: Clai-e 
' an Jesko, Clay’s Corner Grocery. 
Mary Gonseip Bi-Wize Drug. 
Bovina: Ann Berry, A. M.
Wilson Grocery Store; Lillie Elli
son, Macon Elevator. Okla 
noma Lane- Home Demonstra 
tion Club. Farweli: Mary 
Walls, Farweli Hardware; Agnes 
Meissner, ESA Club.

To Meet Saturday
All taxpayers are reminded of 

the meeting of the Board of Equal
ization to be held Saturday, August 
13, at 9:00 a.m. in the Friona High
Schoo'l building.

This will be an open meeting, and 
Ann ad taxpayers may attend, according 

to Dan Ethridge, school tax as
sessor.



Trucks
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vival” against water shortage is 
urged by State Senator Dorsey B. 
Hardeman of San Angelo.

Hardeman heads the Texas Wat
er Resources Cokmmittee which 
met last week to review water 
conservation action by the recent 
legislature.

HUCR FINN SCENE—This might be a scene from Huckleberry 
Finn, but setting is far from Mississippi. The river is used by 
these young raft “pirates” in a flooded apartment house basement 
in West Berlin, Germany. Despite warnings of danger, city child,- \\ 
find pleasure in playing amid ruins of buildings bombed out 
war. •

AUSTIN, Tex.—Whether Texas 
school laws have been nullified is 
under a statewide advisory com
mittee’s study.

Gov. Allan Shivers outlined ma
jor desegregation problems at thfe 
committee’s initial meeting last 
week. Although he denounced the 
US Supreme Court decree, he said 
the answer was not in defiance, 

e recommended adjustment in the 
jst interest of Texas school chil- 
■en.
Shivers said an El Paso district 

3Urt decision ordering desegration 
t Texas Western College may 
ecessitate rewriting the Gilmer- 

Aiken laws. School money now 
Is .allocated on the basis of separate, 
tout equal, facilities for white and 
colored.

Bi-racial, the group includes 34 
community leaders appointed by 
the governor and eight legislators 
named by the house speaker and 
lieutenant governor.

Will Morris Crews, San Antonio 
lawyer and contractor, was named 
to head a 12-member executive 
committee. A legal subcommittee 
will study legislative needs.

Areas of study suggested by the 
governor:

1. What to do about pre'sent 
compulsory attendance and com
pulsory segregation laws.

2. Whether either white or col
ored children can be forced to 
attend a certain school, or inte
grate, against their will.

3. Ways and means of giving 
maximum authority to local school 
districts.

Folio Vaccine Allocated

Children under 10 and expectant 
mothers have won priority recogni
tion for Texas’" supply of commer
cial Salk vaccine.

Such px-eference was recom
mended by the State Polio Vaccine 
Committee. Dr. Henry Holle, 
state health commissioner, called 
the group to decide how the 36,- 
540 vaccine doses released to Tex
as should be used.

Recommended use was split, 83 
per cent commercially, 17 per cent 
by public agencies.

Agencies were asked to order 
through retail outlets, not from 
manufacturers. Doctors were urg
ed to keep accurate records.

Nationally, it had been suggest
ed preference be given children 5 
to 9. Basis for the change in Tex
as was records showing 44 per 
cent of paralytic polio last year hit 
children under 5.

Though the state vaccine com
mittee has no official authority, it 
anticipated difficulty in getting co
operation. Its nine members rep
resent top officials and leaders in 
the medical, pharmaceuticai and 
osteopathic profession.

Senterfitt Chooses Chairman

Reuben Senterfitt last week an
nounced that a fellow San Saban, 
Kelly Owen, will direct his cam
paign for governor.

Owen will have his first politi
cal experience when Senterfitt’s 
22-member steering committee 
meets in Austin Aug. 17.

Leasing Program Clean

Multi - million dollar public 
school land leasing operations ap
parently are not involved in Texas’ 
land scandal.

State Land Commissioner J. Earl 
Rudder testified last week he had 
found no evidence of school land 
irregularities.

Rudder’s testimony was in the 
wind-up of a court of inquiry. Be
gun in April, it was conducted by 
the Attorney General’s Depart
ment.

Emphasis has been on land of
fice activities other than the veter
ans program. Multiple investiga
tions in the latter area resulted in 

9 indictments and conviction of 
>rmer Land Commissioner Bas
in Giles.
Rudder said he stil lis sending 
es of questionable veterans land 
ansactions to district attorneys. 
Other witnesses told of land in 

Mexico traded under the veterans 
program, and of questionable block 
deals in Maverick County. .

Investigation of these stories was 
begun immediately by the Attorney 
General’s Department.

Giles Jury Cost Extra 
As a postscript to the Bascom

Gles theft trial, Travis County has 
a bill for $542.20.

This was the cost of putting 
jurymen in air-conditioned hotel 
rooms. One juror had become ill 
from stifling courthouse dormitory 
heat, threatening a mis-trial.

Plans for courthouse air condi
tioning have since been initiated.

Water Mobilization Urged
Mobilization in a “battle for sur-

He recommended farm and busi
ness interests and local leaders or
ganize to make Texans water con
scious.

Recommendations for future 
government action will be in the 
committee’s biannual report Sept. 
1.

Construction Record Set

Estimated value of construction 
in Texas hit an all-time peak the 
irst half of 1955. It prompted pre
diction for a new overall business 
record this ear from the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research. Only a severe decline, 
said bureau experts, could bring 
down the average—11 per cent 
higher than 1954.

The Traveler* Safety Service Do You Remember..
to be on private property.’

Washington Views:

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 18th 
DISTRICT:

FREE-FOR-ALL AT THE

WHITE HOUSE

On the morning of August 1st, 
the President’s office was the scene 
of quite a gathering—one that al
most ended in a verbal free-for-all. 
All of us Members who are inter
ested in cotton production and 
manufacturing went to the White 
House to reqtrest the President to 
do something about the continuing 
loss of our foreign cotton markets. 
The President was standing be
hind his desk flanked by his Secre
tary of Agriculture, Mr. Benson, 
and an Assistant Secretary, Mr. 
James McConnell. We Members of 
the House and Members of the 
Senate were gathered in a semi
circle around the desk. The prob
lem was presented to the President 
on the basis that several countries 
had devalued their own currency 
and were thereby enabled to get 
some of our cotton customers with
out interfering with the world 
price. There has been a Running 
fight between the Department of 
Agriculture and several Members 
of Congress because Mr. Benson 
refused to put any of our surpluses 
on the world market. Many argue 
that this country cannot duihp sur
pluses on the world market with- 
o.ut breaking the world price. 
However, the Department of Agri
culture recently undertook to 
move some of the surpluses into 
the world market. The State De
partment vigorously protested and 
the cotton surplus problem was 
again at a standstill. This is not 
the first time the State Department 
has interfered in efforts to dispose 
of some of our surpluses. Some 
people contend that the withhold
ing of our surplus cotton from the 
world market is like holding a 
golden umbrella over that market 
while we continue to build up sur
pluses and cut down acreage.

The President seemed to be deep
ly interested in the problem as 
presented and was making some 
very appropriate remarks. The 
general conversation had been 
along the lines of protecting our 
own foreign customers and trying 
to gradually reduce our surpluses. 
The meeting was about to close 
when one Member of Congress 
spoke up and told the President 
that he did not agree with any
thing that' had been said about 
putting part of our surpluses on 
the world market. He contended 
that all of the Senators and Mem
bers of the House who were sup
porting such a program were 
wrong, including the former Secre
tary of Agriculture, Senator Clint 
Anderson. This looked like the be

ginning of the verbal free-for-all, 
but the President immediately ob
served that the office was not a 
debate forum and that he felt he 
had a pretty good picture of the 
problem. Everyone left quietly.

It is a tough problem and one 
that is going to have to be settled 
at White House level. Many of 
the countries who are benefiting 
from the firm world market price 
are also receiving foreign aid from 
this country. This means that 
they are getting both direct and 
indirect foreign aid, because the 
surplus cotton in this country is 
withheld from the world market 
and must be purchased by Uncle 
Sam and held in storage. This 
costs money and brings crticism 
on the farmers which is not justi
fied.

Congress Finally Adjourned

The hectic final weeks of Con
gress which had turned into the 
hectic final days which had turned 
into hectic final hours turned into 
hectic final minutes. At 11:36 
p. m., August 2, Speaker Sam Ray
burn, on the motion of the Honor
able Charles Boyle, Democrat of 
Illinois, declared the House of Rep- 
rensentatves of the United States 
of America adjourned sine die. The 
last few hours were a wait and 
see process. What the Senate 
would do with the several bills that 
had been stamped essential was not 
known. If they turned down the 
conference reports, it would mean 
another day and, perhaps, another 
week. However, agreements were 
finally reached and the business of 
the Session was wound up. As the 
Session closed the rumor became 
wide spread that a special session 
was in the very near future. The 
President was not pleased with the 
action of the Congress on the road 
bill nor was he pleased by the 
housing bill that passed. The big 
issue, as I pointed out before, was 
public housing. The House did not 
want public housing. The Presi
dent and the Senate were both for 
public housing. The compromise 
was in the nature of an authority 
to construct 45 thousand units in 
one year. The President had indi
cated that the least he would take 
would be 70 thousand for 2 years. 
The Senate had voted -35 thousand. 
However, it is my prediction that 
there will be no special session. 
The President can have the housing 
issue thoroughly argued in the ear
ly days of the next session and can 
have whatever action is necessary 
debated on a road bill. There is 
much to be done concerning a road 
bill, and the several months during 
this fall should be devoted to work
ing out kinks in this particular.

The Spirit Still Lives

On the site of the Old Court 
House of Appomattox County, Vir
ginia, which was destroyed by fire 
in 1892, the Daughters of the Con
federacy erected a bronze plaque 
which reads as follows:

Read Acts 9:1-9

I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision. (26:19.)

All day we had traveled through
scenes of beauty, Evening brought 
us to Zermatt, the little village 
Where guides are secured for the 
ascent of the Matterhorn. Zermatt 
was cold, and mist had the great 
peak. Then, suddenly, we saw 
it, stark and mighty in the moon
light, surpassing all our expecta
tions.
It is not the outcome o^the length 

of the journey that matters. Paul 
must have traveled on the Damas
cus Road before, but what occurred 
on this day changed his life. His 
restlessness, hatred, and misdirect
ed zeal were banished as he beheld 
his Saviour, incomparable in com
passion, in majesty, in holiness. His 
surrender w as unconditional. 
Henceforth his powers and loyal
ties would be consecrated to the

H l I p p s r R o o m
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Lord whom he had been spurning.
We may not have a vision like 

Paul’s, yet to each of us come holy 
moments when we must make de
cisions for or against Christ. Sud
denly we see our dinginess and 
hardness of heart in contrast to 
God’s purity and patience. “Love 
so amazing, so divine” demands the 
yielding of every area of our lives, 
even as Saul yielded on the'journey 
to Damascus.

PRAYER

Our Father, Thou knowest our 
shortcomings. - Take from our 
hearts the jealousies and wilful
ness that separate us from Tee and 
put there a joyous obedience to Thy 
will; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Iwill make the necessary jour

ney to give God first place in my 
life.

Jessie Duryea (New York)

30 YEARS AGO —
Friona was given a place in the 

correspondence Forum of the Fort 
Worth Record:

The name of the new community 
seven miles south of Friona was 
changed from Hub to Homeland.

The faculty for the Friona 
School was announced. The facul
ty was bigger than ever with eight
teachers.

A new and larger Friona Hotel 
was being built. The hotel would 
have seventeen sleeping rooms, a 
lobby, dining room and kitchen.

The price of eggs was 221/> per 
dozen.

Among those young people en
joying a weiner roast were Thelma 
Curry, Bonnie Curry, Mary Brook
field, Leo McLellan and Ralph Tel
ford.

Fuller skirts, higher necklines 
and long sleeves were the new fall 
fashion.

F. N. Welch received recognition 
for having Friona’s largest wheat 
field which was 850 acres.

Dr. J. E. Hanle of Muleshoe es
tablished a Friona office.

M. A. Crumm advertizeed a quar
ter section of land within five miles 
of Friona for sale at the price of 
$14.00 per acre.

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey gave performance at Clovis.

Friona Oil Company was burgal- 
ized and approximately $50 was 
taken..

Carl Maurer was one of the 
many Friona people who had a 
new radio set installed.

Mrs. Steevick brought a turnip 
to the Star office that measured 
21% in circumference and weights 
4 lb. 14 oz.

Mrs. George Trieder came in 
from her farm south of town to 
spend a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gischer.

Mr. Sloan Osborn of Hope, Ark
ansas arrived in Friona to buy 
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lang were 
the proud parents of a nine pound 
baby girl.

E. B. McLellan began erection of 
a grocery and dry good store just 
south of the Friona Hotel.

The English Club of Rhea School 
presented a program which in
cluded a duel “So Long, So Long” 
by Allan Tipton and Helen 
Schlenker.

Family Picnic Was 
Held by Hi-Point

Members of the Hi Point Home 
Demonstration Club were hostess 
at a picnic supper Monday evening 
at 7:00 in the Friona Park for their 
families. Those families present 
included Spencer Hough, James 
Boyle, Billy Dean Baxter, Joe 
Brummitt, G. A. Collier, Harry 
Hamilton, Glen Mingus, Lee Ren
ner, Rudolph R.enner, G. L. Mingus, 
Lloyd Minus and Mrs. Thresa Mc
Gee. Two visitors were present 
Porter McGee and daughter.

Step in . . . and command the most modern truck power on any job!

Taskforce

Appomattox

“Here on Sunday, April 9, 1865, 
after four years of heroic struggle 
in defense of principles believed 
government, Lee surrendered 9,000 
men remnants of sin army still un
conquered in spirit to 118,000 men 
fundamental to the existence of our 
under Grant.”

Coming Home

The Rogers family will be head
ed for the Panhandle of Texas by 
the time you get this letter and, 
needless to say, very happy about 
it.

ChevroletNew

Seven new "high-voltage” high-compression 

valve-in-head engines!
You’ve got it good under the hood 
with a new Chevrolet Task-Force 
truck! With two new V8’s and five 
new sixes to choose from, you can 
pick the power that does your kind 
of hauling best.

Shortest-stroke V8’s in any leading 
truck! They’re of modern oversquare 
design, which means that the piston 
stroke is smaller than the bore. The

result is less piston travel per mile 
. . . longer engine life.

Modern 12-volt electrical system! It 
delivers twice the punch for quicker 
cold-weather starting. It also pro
vides a hotter, fatter spark for better 
ignition.

Come in and command the most 
modern truck power for your job!

you get the right power 
fo r  your job !

Year after year . . . America’s best-selling truck!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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where there’s smoke 
« there should be an

EXTENSION TELEPHONE
An extension telephone in your kitchen lets you
take . . .  or make. . .  calls and still watch your dinner. \
Costs so little, too. Call our Business Office today.

—1 ......—

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
of  t h e  S o u t h w e s t  ♦ /

/I M etrJ& i One o j U.'ie Q’iea i OelepJtene Systems Sew ing /¡medica

Reunion Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones had 

a reunion with all of their seven 
children, and their families, in the 
Jones home in Friona Sunday. It 
was the first time in 23 years that 
all of the family had been together.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs.- C. M. Jones, all 
of Friona; Mrs. Everett Wilmon 
of Dallas, Mrs. Oba Roberson of 
Forney, Texas; Mrs. William H. 
Guyer, Sunnyside, Washington; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harry 
of Eugene. Oregon, and thirteen 
grandchildren and two great-grand 
children.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lovelace and sons of Far- 
well, and Helen Hamilton of 
Friona.

M.Y.F. PLEDGE SERVICE

The Intermediate M.Y.F. held 
its annual Pledge Service Sunday 
evening in the Methodist Annex. 
Those taking part in the lovely 
candlelight service included Mike 
Ellis, Sally Hough, Jo Linda Stokes, 
Charlotte Bock, Judy Bock, Erma 
Lou Drake, Celia Dee Weatherly, 
Virginia Patton, Cynthia Caffey, 
and the sponsors Mrs. Gordon 
Hough and Mrs. Earl Drake. One 
visitor Mrs. Eugene Ellis was 
present.

CAFETERIA WORKSHOP

Mrs. H. D. Mayfield is at Texas 
Tech this week attending a lunch
room workshop. The purpose of 
the school is to promote more effi
cient operations of school safe 
terias.

The groups are studying mem 
plannings and maintenance am 
operation of the school lunchroom

Ardith Roland is visiting this 
week in Durant, Oklahoma, with
his grandparents, Mr. and 
J. H. Burr.

Mrs.

Marie White New 
Y.W.A. President
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Syper "B S ”  HoEídey Coupé

A N D  TH

A “ROCKET” FOR EVERY POCKET!
And you’ll find one priced just right for 
you! Choose from thirteen gorgeous 
models in Oldsmobile’s three thrilling 
series. . .  luxurious Ninety-Eight, brilliant 
Super "88”, low-priced "88” ! Oldsmo
bile "88” 2-Door Sedan is shown above.

13 OLDSM OBILE !
Now — while summer sales are soaring — is the easiest 
time ever to deal yourself behind the wheel of a new 
Oldsmobile! You’ll know instantly why this thrilling 
glamour queen is the most wanted car in all Olds history! 
It’s that exciting new “Go-Ahead” look! It’s that dramatic 
“flying color” styling! And what a smooth team awaits 
the touch of your toe . . . the commanding “Rocket” 202 
Engine and Hydra-Matic Super Drive*! So come in now 
. . . find out why August is the hottest month of the 
year to deal . . . and the hottest car is Oldsmobile!

*Opt!onol of extra cost.

VISIT THE "ROCKET RO O M " . . .  AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER’S!

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. -  FRIONA
For COOL driving . . . get on

AIK-CONDITIONED
|  QLDSMGBIUE! J
% us ô r d e ta i ls  — and a d e m o n s tra t io n I ^  ^

hi TV TWICE A WEEK! OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "THAT SINGING RAGE," MISS PATTI PAGE!
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Miss Tommie Martin to Wed Billy Joe Mercer “The High Road and The Low 
Road” was the title of the Y.W.A. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Martin son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Program led by program chairman 
of Honey Grove, Texas are an- Mercer. Deann Buske, Monday evening in
nouncing the engagement and ap- Vows will be repeated by the the Roy Miller home, 
proaehing marriage of their daugh-

new officers are as follows: Presi
dent, Marie White; Vice President, 
Linda Miller; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Sally Osborn; Reporter-Historian,

couple in the Friona 
Church September 3, 

ter, Tommie, to Billy Joe Mercer, o’clock.

S Suzann Lamb Feted Family Reunion Held By Eugenia Landrum. These officers
will be installed September 1.

With Birthday Party Terry Family Friday
A party honoring Suzann Lamb 

on her eighth birthday was given of Mrs. Pmsa Anderson had a fam-

G. H. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Roberts of 
Amarillo were Sunday visitors o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed White.

Refreshments of lemonade and
cookies were served to Marie

__j ____White, Sandra Brock, Linda Miller,The children and grandchildren Donna Mmer_ Evclyi; Rayi Deniese’

Monday afternoon by her mother, ily reunion and picnic supper in 'V ov^m -V H 'nrt M ^ '
Mrs. John Lamb, at their home in the Bovina road-side park last Fri- -  -3” — • c y 1
Hereford. day evening.

After an hour’s swim in the Guests of honor was Mrs. Jake 
Hereford pool, the group returned Pierce, daughter of Mrs. Anderson, 
to the Lamb home where the hon- who was here vsiting her mother 
oree opened her gifts and pictures end brothers and sister, last week, 
were taken. She lives in Miami, Arizona.

Suzann’s birthday cake was iced Attending were Mrs. Anderson’s 
with chocolate frosting, with pas- sons and families; Mr. and Mrs. 
tel pink letters spelling “happy Ross Terry and children, Mr. and
birthday” across the top. The Mrs. John Terry and children, Mr.
eight candles were held by small and Mrs. Pat Terry and family of 
pastel colored flower holders. Plate Bovina; her daughter and family, 
favors were small cups filled with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Houlette and 
colored hearts, and bubble gum. children, Mrs. Pierce, Sherry 

Refreshments of birthday cake, Woodley and Mrs. Anderson, 
orange juice and ice cream were 
served to Larry Squyers, Dixie and 
Billy Bert Chitwood, Janet Smith,
Patti Foster, Cornelia and Roscoe

CARD OF THANKS

_hit i t -.,, ~ ... I would like to thank my many
^  Tr friends for the pretty flowers and

By EVELYN RAY

Heard a local teenage girl make'
B j™no^ e Mrs; TS- T  ^ tw o o ii ,  cards that were sent“to me during a statement that would be interest 
I  ^ arr’ d rS' Ealpl? Smith, rny reCent illness. Thanks again. in§ to pass along. She says, “ Iand the hostess, Mrs. Lamb. again. 

Mrs. Arma Coffman.

Mrs. Ida Merrill Was 
Honored With Coffee

CRUMP FAMILY REUNION

I f
you see a man driving from one 
side of the road to the other he’s 
either a drunk or a farmer look
ing at the crops.” Who could drive 

_ mile after mile without observing;
Eessie Crump the beautiful green plants. With 

of Memphis was the scene of a a]1 the green crops around Friona 
_ family reunion Sunday. Those this summer we think Friona

-yr •1<r° Ge, , ida Present for the occasion included should be known as the garden
Merrill on her birthday was held Mrs. J. P. Godfry of Memphis, Mrs, spot of the wo s1d
^ ° nday Tm0™ ng in the home of J- Shepherd of Amarillo, Mr. and ' Summer has really been in full 

AT 'V, ' .,5s a '.  ̂ iv rs. Wiley Crump, Mr. and Mrs. swjng the past few weeks. Per-
l ‘ A.\ ‘ er ‘̂ received many love- Joe Ciump and children of Lub- haps a newspaper reporter would 
y rglf f s anc cards. bock. Mr. and Mrs. Dub Crump of notice it more than anyone else

C°ffee and a?Ple „ cheese cake South Gate, California and Mr. since he must continuouslv write 
r * L l T h®/°IIô m*g: c ¥ rS- an S- • E- Crump 0f Friona- stories of family Picnics and vaca

tions. With this recent heat why 
shouldn’t we skip to the swimming 
pool and picnic grounds? A small 
town newspaper recently publish
ed an article saying that it should' 
be unlawful to schedule more than:

The Home Study Club met July onG picnic a day Jecause thG al\tsand flies have a hard time decid-
How-

you agree that they al-

Each member brought a covered W^ S ^ r e S n f h e a t  we
dish abd the luncheon was enjoyed flnd si£ ,s of au‘tuemn al, around J .

Gail Brock, a former member of I hhe taI> fashio" !  ar? ° n.e ?£
the club, was present and was hon- the changes see. Our fall fash-

o X h  „ , , . ___  ions are making a definite changeored with a pink and blue shower but then why shou]dn>t they? One
would soon tire of the same type 
clothes year after year.

In only a few short weeks school

George McClain, Mrs. T. A. Sher 
ley and Tommy, Mrs. Neal Cearly
Mn«w niry ofoAr£ai i3a M,rs- David Home Study Club EndsMosley, Mrs. O. F. Lang, Mrs. Bert - J
Shackelford and Mrs. C. L. Vestal.

Club Y ear Activity
FRION ANS ATTEND CAMP

, r, . , , . , 21 in the home of Betty Pope, and . . . . . . .  . . .
Several Friona boys and girls are ended the club . wlt£ an all-day T 8 w.lu3 , p,cmc t0 attend' 
tending a church camp this week ever don’t you aattending a church camp this week Fet-toeether 

near Montezuma, New Mexico. The 
Lubbock Churches of Christ are 
sponsoring the camp. Many differ
ent churches of this area are /.p- 
resented at this camp.

Those attending from Friona in- 
clude Jim Carl Lillard Reggie l o w in g  Ui/km^heom
Hayes, Gary Sneed, Mikie Welch ___________________
and Kay Struve.

•------------------------Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Phipps and
t-. T . . tt, _ _ family visited relatives in and near hells will be ringing all OArer the
Don Lewis was m Ft. Worth last Abilene last week. The Phipps country. It is once again time for 

w.e€Y\ ,E4n r° u,̂ e h°me hy  stopped family visited her sister and fam- grade schoolers and high schoolers 
at Wichita Falls where he enroll- dy and ]yjrs> g e}i Dyer and to begin making plans for another 
ed for school at Midwestern Uni- and ]y[rs_ j  q Heald. bigger and better year of school
versify. Anyone who works with oar local

—------------ —------- ---------- -------------- post office could tell you the eoL
Mrs. O. J. Beene and boys visited Ricky Mullins of Baytown is a lege students have long been mak- 

in Dimmitt Tuesday with her par- guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis ing plans by mail for their journey 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ramey, this week. to school.

Clubs
Baptist Social Held
At W. D. Buske’s

The Young People of the Baptist 
Training Union held a social at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Buske 
last Thursday evening.

Table tennis and various other 
games furnished the evening enter
tainment. The group also enjoyed 
a weiner roast.

Among those present were Donna 
Miller, Linda Miller, Sandra Brock, 
Deniese Magness, Deann Buske, 
Evelyn Ray, Gordon Wright, Jerry 
Scarbrough, Gene White, Charles 
Hough, Charles Fields, John Thom
as, Lloyd Messenger, Veldon Car- 
roll, Harold Green, Gabriel Parson, 
Wayne Bevell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Buske, Lydia, Deniese and 
Dave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sanders were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childers of 
in Morton Sunday visiting their son Dallas were weekend guests of Mr. were in 
Ted who is working in Morton this and Mrs. Lloyd Shulk.

Mrs. R. W. Parr and children 
Hereford Monday shop

ping and visiting with Mrs. John 
Lamb.

----------------------  Mrs. Buck Lloyd and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Goade visit- of Bovina and Mrs. Brussell of 

ed at Sayre with Mrs. Bertha Kap- Friona visited Monday with Mr. 
pel last weekend. and Mrs. W. M. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shulk were 
in Hereford Sunday atetnding the 
wedding of Shirley McCullen.

Social Events, Parties,
Parents, Seven Children and Families Gallier

Around the Clock |
Ambulance Sen ice

( J f f i t r n m t - C I a b o n t
punenti Jîmne anù f lo r á is

PHONE 3541 . PHONE 3541 _ PHON E  3541

Jones Family Held

BIRTHDAY DINNER

The W. S. Crow home was the 
scene of a Birthday dinner honor
ing Dallas Coldiron and Earl Crow 
Sunday. Those enjoying the de
lightful occasion included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Coldiron and sons of Ama
rillo, Linda Keyton of Amarillo and 

Friona Star Photo Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crow and fam
ily.
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ST EMENT OF POLICY

U  $1 .00. Special tributes, obitu
aries or poetry will be charged at

rt same rat« as the classified ads 
per word.

Caru. of Thanks will be pub- 
k the Ste* for the flat fee

FOR SALE Worth the Money: 
Practically New Whirlpool Wash, 
er, automatic.

White Auto Store, Frioea
49tfc

THOUSANDS 
Bedding Plants

Tegrbinas, snapdragons .pansies, 
All Ready Now 
Hereford Floral

28 tic

FOR SALE: 2 Jersey cows and 2 
Jersey heifers. See Bob Gore at 
Cummings Farm, Store. 21,2c

Whether its buying or sellings 
See Us.

C. L. LILLARD
Insurance and Real Estate Agency 

Office Phone 4771 
Residence 4761

45-tfc

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A.F. & A.M.

STATED MEETING

Ftmt
Tuesday Night

i ;

ALFALFA SEED for sale. 
Collier.

Joe B.
tfc

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Nice new little four-room and 
iîSth home located on 50 ft. lot 
With west front. Priced at $5,000. 
Has about $2,000.00 loan on it. 
Possession on closing.

FOR SALE : Irrigation pump serv
ice; setting, pulling and bailing out 
jobs. B&B Pump Co. South Main 
St. Phone 4182. 48

WE HAVE cash buyers for farms 
and ranches. We need listings. Til- 
den Slagle. Phone 1457, Hereford; 
o/o J. M. Hamby Real Estate, 1410 
Park Avenue. Phone 701 Hereford.

tfc

FOR SALE: Dry cleaning, cafe and 
barber equipment. Will take car 
as part payment. Clyde Willis, Lit
tlefield, Texas. 47-2p

2-bechoom home on pavement, 
west front, garage attached. Good 
<3.1. loan can be assumed. Priced 
• t $12,500.

FOR SALE: 1948 John Deere 
Combine, maize attachment.

Write to Alvin H. Wunsch, 
1110A Madison, Borger, Texas. 

49, 2p

FOR SALE: Weaner Pigs, Shoats 
iind Gilts. Coy Patton, 11-2 mi. 
west, 1-2 mile north, 1—4 mi. E. 
pjf Black. Rl,lp

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home. Car
pets, drapes. 8 x 12 storage build
ing. On pavement. 4 % loan. Lee 
Campbell. Phone 2101. 46-3c

FRIONA REALTY has plenty of 
grass land at $6, two places to 
rent, 30 farms listed for sale, one 
house trailer at a bargain. Phone 
2922, Friona, Texas. 49,3p

FOR SALE: 1939 International 
pick-up. Priced to sell at $50. 
Phone 3401 or see Mae Harrington.

48-tfc

FOR SALE
800 acres N. Friona on pavement; 
350 cult. Good 4-room modern 
house. Balance in grass, more cult, 
land on place. Priced $37,000, with 
$20,000 cash down- Possession now. 
See Jim Bookout, 124 Ave. B, 
Phone 756, Hereford, Texas.

FOR SALE: 350 Acres on pave
ment, 3 bedroom home, a large 
shop and outbuildings. Two irri
gation wells. A  good buy for a 
home or investment.

M. A. CRUM 
Floydada, Texas

rstfc .

FOR RENT

IRONRITE IRONERS. $1.50 per 
week. Free instructions. 

VESTAL-BREWER HARDWARE 
Friona, Texas Pho. 3161

WANTED: Man or woman to 
make insurance and credit investi
gations in Friona and surrounding 
towns in spare time. No selling, 
no age limit. However, car neces
sary. Call 2291. 44-tfc.

WANTED: Girl around 10 years 
of age to stay during the day 
with Mrs. Ira Miller. If interest
ed, please call cr. see her. Phone 
3551. 49,1c

WANTED—DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
CALL 2001 IF  INTERESTED IN 
APPLYING. 49-c

WANTED 
- Buyers for

Vacation Insurance 
$5,000, 7 days $2.00 

See /
-Ethridge - Spring Agency.

FOR SALE: TV antenna, spring 
steel. Call Friona, 3011. 48-3p

FOR SALE: Used 18 ft. deep freeze.
2 1/2 years old. White Auto Store.

48-tfc WOULD

Wanted to Rent

NEED A
GOOD RECONDITIONED 

VACUUM CLEANER?
Yv’E GOT ’EM FROM $10.00 UP 

FULLY GUARANTEED

35 ft. Aluminum TV Tower, 
$29.95

WHITE AUTO STORE, FRIONA
49ifc .

RANDALL KIRBY SALES CO. 
1306 N. Ash, Clovis. Ph. 4798

29-tfc

FOR SALE : Mid-Continent Knot
less baler twine. Unconditionally 
guaranteed. $800 per 40 pound 
bag.

Perfect 170 acres located on the 
pavement and a good eight-inch 
well. Has $70.00 an acre loan. 
Priced at $250 an acre.

DONALD BABIONE 
Phone 572 Hereford, Texas

37-tfc

We have several good half-sec
tions and quarters.

FOR SALE: Kid pony, red. Call 
Earl Crow. tfc

640 acres of dry land which is 
the best, has 302 acre wheat allot
ment on it. $16,000.00 loan. Priced 
to sell.

like to rent small fur
nished apartment. Contact Bettie 
Deaton. Phone 9771 between 4:00 
p. m. and 12:00 midnight. 47-tfc

WANTED TO RENT

Two-bedroom home needed by 
permanent Friona resident. Con
tact John Lamb at Parmer County 
Implement Company, Phone 2091.

44-tfc

Lost and Found
LOST: One portable belt sander 
on road from Friona to Muleshoe. 
Brand name Skill Sander, in black 
box. If found notify V. M. Collins, 
Box 1215 Muleshoe, Texas. Call 
7130. r-3p

BUSINESS
n h o u n c em en ts

Dillie Kelley, Secretary 

DALTON CAFFEY, WM

NEED LISTINGS

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE--Friona

Cesspool Drilling — Pier Holes 
30” - 36” - 42”

FISH & WARREN 
Hereford, Texas

214 Ave. H Phone 1213
26-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS 1NSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Part Ave, Ph 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

I am now the Avon Agent in 
Friona. Please call 4531 ,and I 
will be glad to call on you. Mrs. 
Sam Jones. 49-2c

Weather conditions have been 
favorable over the area for growth 
and fruiting of cotton during the 
past week. While fruiting was 
generally satisfactory some very 
rapidly growing cotton was slow 
in setting squares.

Aphid infestations increased in 
many fields throughout the area. 
While some cotton showed reduc
tions in populations due to increas
ed beneficial insect activity, other 
fields had sufficient infestations to 
show honeydew on plants. Control 
applications have been made in lim- 
itted areas.

Damaging fleahoppers infesta
tions were reported in some fields 
of late planted cotton. In practic
ally all cases such populations were 
found on cotton where insecticides 
had not been used.

Bollworm activity increased 
somewhat over last week. Heav
iest infestations were reported in 
Dawson, Garza, Howard, Martin, 
Mitchell, Terry and Scurry coun
ties. Infestations were sufficient 
to require control in a number of 
fields in Crosby, Cochran, Hale, 
Lubbock and Swisher counties. 
Since bollworf moths are appear
ing in larger numbers in cotton 
fields and since conditions are fav
orable for development of the in

sect, frequent checks should be 
made for presence of eggs and 
small worms. As damaging infes
tations develop, good control can 
be secured when plants are thor
oughly covered with proper dosages 
of recommended incesticides.

Lygus bugs were found in light 
to occasional fairly heavy infes
tations on cotton in Bailey, Deaf 
Smith, Floyd, Garza and Lamb 
counties. The insects were gener
ally found in greater numbers on 
cotton near alfalfa.

Cabbage loopers appeared in 
larger numbers in many fields 
throughout the area. In most cases 
infestations were not sufficient to 
warrant control.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Slack and 
two children of Oregon visited in 
the home of her sister Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Buske last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Shackelford 
of Perres, California, have arrived 
in Friona to spend a few weeks 
with their son, D. Lloyd Shackel
ford and sisters, Mrs. F. N. Welch 
and Mrs. G. E. Welch.

Mrs. Verl Miller of Floydada is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Bertram 
Jack this week.

« I I !nil!irB!l[imilllHlll«l!inill!»ll!}pi!l!iHlllinillll«RIUBiHi«!I!«nH]miB!lUiHi:

A. O. THOMPSON TOO LATE TO
ABSTRACT COMPANY C L A S S IF Y ’
COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN  DEAF SMITH COUNTY.

W A N T E D

WRITE US FOR INFORMATION. Fry Cook and Front help.

Announcing
our

Distributoship
For

•AC SPARKPLUGS 
•AC FILTERS 

•CHAMPION SPARKPLUGS 
•W IX  FILTERS

•NlEHOFF IGNITION SYSTEMS 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Walser Electric
Commercial —  Industrial 

and House Wiring
REPAIR APPLIANCES. FAST 
SERVICE ON RURAL JOBS.

. 2015W, Hereford

Vs. W o o d s  & Armistead
OPTOM ETRIST!

B. W. Armistead, O.D. 
Glenn S. Burk, O.D.
Ira E. Woods, O.D.
J. J. Coats, O.D.

**> LFC M m

STEFFEYS DRIVE IN 
Friona 50 tfc

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chiles and 
family are vacationing in Colorado 
this week. His parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Chiles of Dallas accom
panied them.

Mrs. John Davis has returned 
home after spending about three 
weeks with her mother-in-law at 
Baytown. Mrs. Davis reports her 
condition is greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Howard, 
Bob and Dub are in Ft. Worth this 
week attending the funeral of his 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hamilton 
of Amarillo were weekend guests 
in the Ed White home.

Joyce Harrison of Clovis, New 
Mexico is spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Noyle Wood and 
family.

Miss Ruby Welch of Uvalde is 
vsiting with Mrs. F. N. Welch and 
Mrs. G. E. Welch this week.

1

^R A V E LIN G  

TO A N D  FROM  

W O R K

ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN!

Be sure you are protected by adequate accident insurance for 

you and your automobile — See us today!

ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY
D A N  ETHRIDGE FR ANK  A. SPRING  

BILL STEW ART

■

Cari J. Upiander and son, Robert 
of Shatturch, Oklahoma, are in 
Friona helping H. H. Weis this 
summer.

Mrs. Glen James and children of 
Omeda, South Dakota are visting 
in the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. White this week. Mrs. 
James has two sets of twins who 
are with her, Gerald Lee and 
Sheral Ann, Jerry and Terry.

IMS'***

4Service is our Business9
■
I
I
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Y O U  W I L L
S A V E

Enough In One Season To Pay 
For Your Conversion TO
B U T A N E

D O N ’T D ELAY  M AK ING  TH AT SAV1NG- 
BRING  YO UR  TRACTORS AND  OTHER  
MOBILE FARM  EQUIPM ENT IN  TO DAY  
A N D  LET THE SKILLED WORKERS A T  
BLANTO N  BUTANE, INC. CHANGE THEM  
OVER TO ECONOM ICAL BUTANE.

BLANTON BUTANE
INC.

TRUCKS
' SS î

MIMHHpi
' '  O' !

to Blue Chip

Even its looks carry weight
A  Blue Chip G W C  is massively framed, ruggedly axled and mightily engined t o
do itj v*‘u.’k It a!s" is distinctively smart to add prestige to your business. The 
combination m--kes m outstanding investment — let us tell you more about it.

See m ton. V - 7r;plc Checked used trucks ■
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HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY • FRIONA
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Black Events
VACATONERS IN  RUIDOSO

Friona folk vacationing in Rui
doso last weekend included Mr.

Chicken Roast Planned Rev. Terry Conducting
The Green Acres Home Demon- Lazbllddie Revival crons the countv over are

stration Club held a called meet- beautiful PThe maize is beginning and MrS- Wri§ht Williams, Mr. anding Tuesday afternoon in the home The Lazbuddie Baptist C h u r c h  beautit«l. the maize is beginning A/r_  0 ----„
of Mrs. L. C-Johnson, for the pur- is holding a revival this week. Rev. nedU-
pose of planning a community Wayne Terry of Sudan is the evan- and Mrs< Lloyd Benger from

Mrs. John Renner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lewis and Don, H. V.

a community wayue ui ouumi 1» me evau- an(J Mrs< L loyd Benger from Rockey and Barbara Howard of
gathering. gelist, David Polston of Portales p arg0. Oklahoma visited with his Garland.

The members decided to have a is directing the music. brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. The group stayed at the Apache
chicken roast at the Gordon Hough Everyone is invited to attend. John Benger> last week. Village. Mr. and Mrs. Wright Wil-
farm at 7:30 p.m., Friday, August The revival will close Sunday eve- liams will return home later this

Scholarships Given 
in Journalism

W ILLIAM  E. HALL 
Department of Public Information 

Texas Technological College

LUBBOCK, Aug. 12—A deadline

P e r s o n a l s
Guests in the home of Mrs. Alta 

Wyly Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Wyly of Tucumcari and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Wyly.

12.
Each member is to bring one 

chicken to be roasted, a salad, 
drinks and either cake or ice 
cream.

Refreshments of pink lemonade 
and cookies were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Gordon

ning. Marie Roberson spent last week week after spending a few days in of August 15 has been set for stu-
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Hot Springs. 
Mrs. O. B. Roberson. While there,

• er was Mrs. Roberson gave her a slumber
m Lubbock Monday. party and invited Lu and Ann

______________ _ _  Christian.

dents applying for two new fresh
man journalism scholarships at 
Texas Tech, Dr. William E. Hall, 
department head has announced.

The journalism grants, both es
tablished within the past month, 

Rev. Omer Hyde, pastor o f First are the $180 Hereford Brand

Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Hudnall of 
House, New Mexico visited last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Heath.

REV. HYDE ACCEPTS 
PASTORATE AT VANCOUVER

Brookfield and Al Reznik. Monday.

jjusi-vss iu iviesuitmes vuruuu Mrs. Kenyth Cass, Gay and Mrs. Leona Wolfe visited last p. ,  , w  , —“ — , . -r—
Hough Charles Howell Mervle Jerrv Mrs W S Ingram Joy and week Wlth the Gordon Masseys, Baptist Church of Watonga, Okla- Scholarship and the $100 South
W  RCh5r ICSoc„Hn au S e ,MFe^  ̂  An»!iiUo ’ shoeing gene Bogges,, John Thompson, £ * « « «  as Pjajns P ress Association Schotar-

Barnetts, Ashford Hills and Fred hia, Canada. He will leave for Van- Any entering freshman from
Dennis. cover to assume his duties there the West Texas area is eligible for

August 21. Rev. Hyde has held the Hereford scholarship while the
Phyllis Dean returned home af- pastor of First Church of Watonga SPPA award is restricted to mem-

ter a two weeks visit with Mr. for the past fouz*years. £er communities. The SPPA towns
and Mrs. John Stogsdnl at Level- Rev. Hyde, son of Mr. and Mrs. include- Lubbock Abernathy
land- H. A. Hyde of Friona is well known Brownfield, Colorado City, Little-’

Arnold and Teddv F a n e m a n  Friona folks- field, Seagraves, Tahoka, Matador,
spent Sunday at Ruidosa S f M MrS- Hl A- Hyde reP°rts that the Slaton, Morton.
attending fh j horse race?’ ' ’ chur<;h at Watonga Plan« to pres- Winners willattending tne norse races. ent “This is Your Life’' to Rev.

Mrs. Molly Dillingham and son Hyde on August 19. The story of 
Joe are visiting her daughter and bis *s to be a complete surprise 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tatum, to him. All friends of Rev. Hyde

are invited to attend the service 
Mrs. B. C. Day, Mrs. Leona at First Baptist Church of 

Wolfe, Mrs. John S. Thompson and Watonga.
Darrell were shopping Tuesday in -------------- ----------
Hereford, ....... .

Clark Flippin, J. D. Flippin and 
their mother, Mrs. Jane Flippin, 
visited Sunday and Monday with 
W. H. Flippin Sr., and W. H. Flip
pin Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Halcomb vis
ited Saturday with the S. J. 
Young’s of Plainview.

LITTLE  LEAGUE

FOOD 
FREEZERS

12 Cu. F t Chest Type Freezer
298.95

CFV 125 Suggested List $349.95

12 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
298.959

U FV  125S Suggested List $349.95

175 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer ’
389.95

XTFV 175 Suggested List $469.82

Refrigerator Full with FReezer 
7.6 Cu. Ft. . . . . .  .$179,95

SDV 76 Suggeested List $219.95

9.10 Cu. F t ,. . . . . $198.95
SDV 91 Suggested List $269.95

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

be announced on or 
about September 1, Dr. Hall said.

P E R S O N A L S

w L
8 1
7 3
3 6
1 8

Mr. and Mrs. Art Robinson and 
family from Enid, Oklahoma visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Elmore and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Elmore. The Robin
sons were on a trip to California 
and Washington.

Mrs. Hardesty Led 
WMU Bible Study

Mr. and Mrs. Easton Wall of 
Hart spent Wednesday aternoon 
in the Calvin Tally home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Myres of 
Hereford were guests Wednesday 
afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Heath.

Mrs. Neal Cearly and son ofThe Woman’s Missonary Union
of the Baptist Church met Tuesday Amarillo are visting in the home 

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and afternoon in the sanctuary of The of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Mrs. B. C. Day was their daughter, First Baptist Church. The topic Sherly this week.
Mrs. Leona Wolfe. of Bible Study led by Mrs. Wesley ___________________

VTr arm VTr-o ,, T ,, , Hardesty was “Heaven”. A short Sylvia Law of Artesia, New Mexl
KenJtk Latta and business session was conducted by ico, visited in the F. W. Holcomb 

daughters, Judy and Morna Sue, President Mrs. Joe Talley. home last week.
of El Paso visited Sunday with Q Tha;,e att5ndi” g .y/ere -^rS- Ĉ yde ------------------------*
Mr. and Mrs. John Benger and lilT^heehan ^Vlrs - Sunday- visitors in the Elwood

STANDINGS

Team
H e rr in g .......................
Benger ................ —  ..
Reeve ................... .......
McCasln — ................3 . . . .  1

Scores:
Aug. 4: Reeve 8; McCaslin 2. 
Aug. 9: Benger 7, Reeve 4.
Aug. 11: Herring 10, McCaslin

Games Scheduled:

Aug. 16: Reeve, McCaslin, 
Aug. 18: Herring, Benger. 
Aug. 23: Reeve, Herring. 
Aug. 25: McCaslin, Benger

SOFTBALL _  L

STANDINGS

Jim Dixon who is attending 
school at Texas Tech visited in the 
home of his parents last weekend.

Mrs. Genelle McKee and Donald 
of Amarillo were guests of Mr»

Visiting recently in the W. F. 
Cogdill home were Mr. and Mrs, 
H. M. Drew of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Rine of Holbart, Okla
homa.

Erma and Betty) Drake are visit
ing with Mrs. Francis Howard of 
Abernathy this week.

Carl Osborn spent last weekend 
with Boyd Jones.

Lucretia Ann Box and Reta Gail 
Box of Post, Texas, are visiting 
the Kenneth OBrians this week.

Team w L
Piggly Wiggly ............ . . . .  5 1
Herring . . . . _  — ---- - 4 2
Mills Fleming ............ . . . .  3 1
Reeve ....... .)_____ _____ . . . .  2 4
Texaco ......................... 1 6

Sunday dinner guests of L. W. 
Loafman and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Boggess.

and Mrs. John Benger 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Latta. Fields, Vaughn home were Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. W. S. Crow, Mrs. C. W. Dixon, C. D. Day.
Mr. Fern Barnett is putting Mrs. Beatrice Stevick, Mrs. Ralph 

down four irrigation wells on his Taylor, Mrs.  ̂ Alvis Tubbs, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ray, Con-
farm.

H. V. Rockey left for Ruidosa 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lewis and Don fr a few days vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stogsdill and 
daughter, Debbie, of Levelland 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
Lester Dean home.

Wesley
Talley.

Hardesty and Mrs. Joe nie and Charles spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Glasscock and 
family of Bovina.

Scores:
Aug. 4: Reeve 14, Texaco 4. 
Aug. 5: Piggly Wiggly TO, 

Herring 0.
Aug. 9: Herring 24, Texaco 20.

David Nelson and children of 
Hart visited Sunday in the home 
of hisi parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Nelson.

Otis Peterson of Lamesa is vis
iting in the James Proctor home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anthony 
Aug. 11: International 3, Piggly and children were Sunday dinner

New Services Are 
Added by Bi-Wize

Miss Joyce Cooke of Dayton, 
Ohio, visited last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knight. 
She returned home by plane Sun
day.

Wiggly 2.

Games Scheduled:

guests of the Lewis Smith’s.

Aug. 12, Reeve, M ilms Fleming. 
Aug, 16: Herring, Reeve.

Deloris Elmore spent Sunday 
The Bi-Wize Drug, owned by with Geneva Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Braxton, Ray RalPh Roden, has recently been ------------------------
Gene and Jimmie were dinner r®™°?ele(d ,?nd «  addiljonal feel Mrs. A. J. Spout of PortsvUle, 

- 111, M added at the back of the store, California, visited with Mr. and
guests Sunday in the home^of Mr. making an over-all 95 feet of floor Mrs. Lloyd C. Mingus Sunday and 
and Mrs. P. O. Southall.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kimball of 
California, spent a few days in the 
M. B. McKinney home last week.

Aug. 18: Texaco, International, hom? w ere°M r'"and6Mrs^™"1 ̂
Aug. 19: Piggly Wiggly, Mills. Ayers of Sherman Oaks CaiifornH Aug. 23: Herring, Mills Fleming " an caks,. California
Aug 25. Piggly Wiggly, Texaco. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pinner o

Abilene were Saturday visitors c 
the H. L. May’s.P e r s o n a l s Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter anu 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burrow and Troy Young Sunday.
La Voyce, Mr. and Mrs. Paul For-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunt of Sun- 
ray were weekend visitors in the 
J. M. Watson home.

space in the store, including a Monday en route to Lawton, Okla- 
storage room in the rear. The ad- homa.
ditional space allowed room for a -------------------------
modern fountain service and lunch Mrs. Eugene Ellis visited with tenberry, Richard, Paula and Don, Lois and Richard White are visit- 
counter to be installed. her sister, Mrs. Paul Coalson of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Black, Kitt, Dan ing with their sister Mrs. Roy

Customers can now secure all Hobart, Oklahoma, recently. and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Campbell of Crosbyton this week.
kinds of sandwiches, h a m b u r g e r s , ------------------------Buske, Kim and Deann, Mrs. M e - ------------------------------------
soup, pie, cold drinks, ice cream Mr. and Mrs. Lenord Whitehead Millan, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mag- Mrs. G. B. Buske and Deann 
and coffee. There are four booths, and children of Washington, D. C. ness, Jacquelyn and Deniese all were in Amarllo shopping Thurs- 
and ten stools at the counter, is visiting this week with Mr. and enjoyed a picnic supper in the Mag- day. They visited with Phila May
Roden is also installing a new boil- Mrs. Willie Wall. Mrs. Glen ness home Tuesday evening. and Lila Gay who are attending

Band Camp in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones of
ing water sterilizer for all glass- Shady of Rosedale, New Mexico, 
ware used at the counter. visited Wednesday afternoon in the

Roden stated that he thinks Wall home.
Friona is growing so rapidly that ------------------------ T f w f . ^ivr ---------> — ---------
he felt there was a need for this Visiting this week in the Clar- m:- Tnererora *r- ana 1 irs- end with their daughter and family
added department in his drug ence Weems home is Mrs. Joe ^ .d C' L-  ■Dunn- Also visiting with
store. ~ "

T-, . , ,  . t t t t  an(i Mrs. Harris Gatlin of
. L JS “ S barlow, Oklahoma spent the week-

Weems of Wilmington, California. ^er and Mrs- Kenyth j-ke p>unns was ker sjster Mrs-
Cass Wednesday.

Pilgrim Fellowship 
Held Swimming Party

Mrs. F. L. Reed was Sunday din
ner guest in the home of her, Bud 
Reed.

Harry Hill of Marlow.

Mrs. W. M. Lloyd and Ruth were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright Sunday.

OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE CANNOT BE 
DEFNED IN WORDS -  YOU HAVE TO 
FEEL IT

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb re- 
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship turned home Sunday after spend-

Recent visitors in the Gordon 
Massey home were Bill Clymore of 
Dallas, Mrs. L. A. Clymore of Ama
rillo and Mrs. Charles Richardson 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Mayme Adams visited
Church enjoyed a swimming party ing two weeks at Hot Springs, New friends in Bovma Wednesdav of_A. WT..T -  O . . — ,5 „  ,  .Cj       TV — T\/T r t v i  i i o L i  nt " «at Muleshoe Sunday afternoon. Be- Mexico and fishing.
fore returning home they enjoyed ------------------------
refreshments. Those attending in- The Joe Douglas family is vaca- 
cluded Betty Bragg, Genelle Bragg, tioning in Lake City, Colorado this 
Clyde Ray Bragg, Ann McKee, week.
Phyllis Trieder, Wayne H o u l e t t e , ------------------------
Pat Cranfill, Sue Cranfill, John Monte Baker spent Wednesday 
Fred White, Peggy Widner, Bill night with Deloris Elmore.
Marsh and Rev. Knight.

last week.
Guests in (he D. H. Nelson home 

this week is their daugher, Mrs.- 
J. R. Latham and children of Tulia-

W. A. Fulks of Hollis, Neal Fulks Mrs. George Baker was Sunday 
and son are in California this week guest of Mrs. Florence Buske.
with his brother who is ill. ---------------- :-------

---------------------- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Drake on the occasion of 
Earl Drake’s birthday were Mr.

BROWNIE TROOP I

Yes. Ihere's an important intangible in our 

bank service — it's the sympathetic, the 

eourieous and friendly way your money 

problem is handled by cur experienced 

staff. Come in, and see!

------------------------Mrs. Neal Folks and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gore have just visited friend and relatives in Clin- and Mrs. A. O. Drake Mrs Francis 

returned home from a short vaca- ton and Morgon, Oklahoma last Howard of Abernathy and Mr and 
tion in Dallas and Ft. Worth. They week. Mrs. Arthur Drake and family.
also visited his grandparents in ----------------------

i Mineola.
---------------------Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Hamilton of family were in Tucumcari

The Brownies of Troop 1 
their leaders went to the Bovina 
park Wednesday, August 3, for a
weiner roast and picnic supper. , „  „ , _  - ^  ,
They met at 6:00 and returned home Sunday of last week. DeAne and Mrs. Maggie Stark, 
about 9:00 p.m. Hamilton is a guests in the Day

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen visited 
in Lubbock Sunday with their chil-

t , . . , , _ _  _  , , . ... - T „  Jast dren and families Mrs. Francis
Lubbock visited in the C. D. Day weekend visiting Mrs. Ruth Coker £>rake and Mrs_ y i0ia Rjnes

Bz-ownies attending were Dixie kome this week. 
Chitwood, Sherry Woodley, Bar-

Mrs. Alice Horn returned to
JnJv Bernett is in Lubbock this Fadacak Monday after a few

bara Neff, Merelene Massey, Karen Weekend guests of the V. M. Fer- ^ .
Osborn, Brenda Shirley, Jeanne gerson and family was his brother 
Taylor, Lynn Wilson, Carol Struve, and famdy> Lester Fergerson of 
Linda Rector, Suzann Lamb, Jan Kale Center.
Wells, Jeanne Wiley, Linda Davis, _ _ r ~  _
and Nan Lillard. Lillard of Ft

week visiting her aunt, Mrs. G. L. months visit with, her mother Mrs- 
Rosa Anderson. She will be em
ployed by a department store in 
Paducah.

Visiting in the John Wright home 
this week is Mrs. H. E. White, 
Diana and Charles Mock and Mrs.Worth was

Adult leaders and guests present weekend guest of M. B. Bucha- \yard Terry all of Childress
were Mrs. Ruth Terry, Mrs. Valoris nan- ------------------------
Osborn and Joel, Mrs. Ella Lamb, ~

Miss Ruby Welch, Mrs. F. N.

V. M. Fergerson and Fred visit
ed with Mrs. Louis Miller of Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Personal loans for education, business opportunities, emergencies — all are given 

full consideration here to responsible residents of this area. This bank will be glad 

to help you, not only with loans, but with ill the banking services.

m

Mrs. Jewel Wells, and Mrs. Lynn 
Chitwood and Billy Bert. Welch and Mrs. Nora Welch were 

guests in the Louis Welch home daughter Mrs. C. A. Lawrence. 
Tuesday evening. ___________________

Rev. Carter McKemy of Houston 
C. C. Stuteville of Gustine, Texas is guest in the J. IL Boyle home 

is .spending the week with his this week.

Eastern Star W ill 
Sell Items at Fair

Eighteen members of the Friona 
Chapter of the Eastern Star met 
in regular stated meeting Monday 
night in the Masonic Lodge.

During the business session the 
group voted to sell cakes and pies 
at the Fair which will be held in week 
September.

Visitors in the C. L. Bracken 
home last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Williams of Colorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bracken 
of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Day visited Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Talley o f 
Sunday in Lubbock with their son Texico, New Mexico were Sunday 
E. R. Day. guests of his son and family Cal-

__________________ vin Talley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tinney a r e ------------------------

in Chicago this week visiting their Mr. and Mrs. James Proctor at- 
son, W. A., Jr., who is stationed tended a Proctor reunion at Pos-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Patrick and at the Great Lakes Naval Base.
son of Chickasha are house guests , T . , ...
in the Ancel Renner home this Mane White returned home this

week after spending several weeks 
_________________  in Riverside, California.

sum Kingdom Lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schur of 
Plainview visited Monday in the 
F. W. Holcomb home.

Mrs. W. B. Norwood, Lois and 
Jerry Bell visited with Mrs. Nor
wood’s mother, Mrs. J. T. Smith 
of Jacksonville last week.

Reserve Officers Take 
pt. Hood Training Mrs A 0_ Drake returned home

Two Army Reserve officers from from Abernathy Friday after visit- 
Friona left Saturday for two weeks mg Wlth Mrs' Francis Howard-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brown of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McNeff of Wellington were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Shirley.

Miss Margie Haws was in Tucum
cari last week visiting Miss Geor
gia Buttram.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Robinson of 
Enid, Oklahoma visited this weefc-

- I S R

training camp at Fort Hood, Texas. 
They are Lt. Bill Sheehan and Ma
jor Roy Miller.

The camp will begin August 7 
and end August 21. About 60 re
serve officers from this area are 
attending.

Frank Griffith and Foster Rector 
were in Cortez, Colorado last week- Mrs. Ray Landrum this week 
end visiting Frank’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mattingly of end in the Bud Elmore home.
Dallas were guests of Mr. a n d ------------------------

Mrs. Rachel Pierce and son

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Anthony at
tended a family reunion of her
familv, R. : :  P mm :n Hobart, 
Oklahoma, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Williams of 
Liberal, Kansas were guests this dav to attend the Golden Wedding 
weekend in the home of Alvin celebration of -Mr. and Mrs. Bonus.
Brooks, Bud Elmore, and Mrs. ___________________
Helen Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gray of

----------------------- - Snider visited this weekend witn
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell visit- Mrs. Ida Merrill and Mrs. Luce 

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Berry Vestal, 
of Farwell Sunday.

Johnny returned home to Arizona 
Monday after visiting in the homeMr. and Mrs. L. M. Crow were 

in Cross Roads, New Mexico Sun- of Mrs. Rosa Anderson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robbins arc 
moving to Lubbock this week.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Doyce Barnett were Mr. andl 
Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter.
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FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY  

BLUE JEANS A  SPEFIALTY

THE FBIONA STAB. FBIDAY, AUGUST 12. IS55 FBIONA — GATEWAY TO THE IBBIGATION BELT

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy-Selfy Service 

FRIONA

MILLIONS OF parts, thousands of tons of delicate and complicated 
machinery, 11,570,000 square feet of area and upwards of 45,000 
people en’ the job! That’s what Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
uses in producing aircraft ranging from bulged-top radar planes 
for military, below, to domestic airliners.

E X P E R T  . . M E C H A N I C S  
For Speedy Repairs 

On Any Make Car or Truck

QUALITY USED CARS

See

Kinsey - Roberson!
BLICK COMPANY

Hereford

CLOSELY LINKED with Lockheed operations is motor truck trans
portation. Its big trucks and trailers are more than transport 
vehicles — they are an extension of assembly lines that produce 
components of aircraft. International trucks, like that shadowed 
above by Constellation’s nose, virtually tie company’s three Cali
fornia factories together. *

Good News for Irrigation Farmers
Gifford-Hill-Western

Announces the Opening of a BRAND NEW Office and Plant to Serve
Irrigation Farmers of this Area 

In Farwell, Texas

IF YO U  NEED

Underground Concrete Irrigation Pipe 
Row King Aluminum Surface Pipe 

Sprinkler Systems
CALL, W R ITE  OR SEE

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN

Legal Notice
No. 738

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
PARMER COUNTY, T F X A S -----

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS VS. 
FRED WHITE ET US
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Fred White, and Glee White,
Greeting:

You are hereby notified that at 
7:00 o’clock p.m., on the 23rd day 
of August, 1055, at Friona, Par
mer County, at the American 
Legion Hall, the undersigned 
Special Commissioners, appointed 
by the Judge of the County Court 
of said County to assess the dam
ages occassioned by the condem
nation of the following described 

-property, to-wit:
A  strip of land Ten (10) feet 

wide off of the North end of Lot 
Number One (1), of Block Num
ber Eleven (11) of the Original 
Town of Friona, Parmer County, 
Texas.
in this cause, No. 733 on the doc
ket of the County Court of Par
mer County, Texas, and styled 
“ City of Friona, Texas, vs. Fred 
White and his wife Glee White” , 
for the purpose of building, con
structing, maintaining and oper
ating a certain public street or 
highway, to-wit, U. S. Highway 
No. 60, all of which more fully 
appears in a certain written state
ment filed by said City of Fri
ona, Texas, with said Judge on 
the 3rd day of August, 1955, to 
which reference is here made, 
having heretofore duly selected 
such time and place for hearing 
as required by law, will proceed 
to hear said parties and said 
written statement and to act there 
on in the manner directed by 
law.
. Witness our hands on this the 
3rd day of August, 1955.

C. A. Turner 
Elmer Euler 
Raymond L. Fleming 

Special Commissioners

ATTEST: (Seal)
Hugh Moseley
Clerk of the County Court
Parmer Couny, Texas

Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Rev. Harold Kaestner, pastor

Sunday School ............ 2:00 P. M.

Church Services..........3:00 P. M

Ladies Aid .. 2nd Friday of every
month. /

Men’s Club .. 3rd Friday of each
month.

t’ou are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

Baptist Church
Rev. G M. Fields, Pastor 

Sunday School .......... 10:00

Preaching ................  11:00
Training Union ........    7:30 pja.
Evening Worship .. .. . .  8rv0 pm
W. M. U Tues. -----   ScOO pua
Sunbeams Tues. ..........  3:00 p™»r
Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..3:30

Sixth Street 

Church of Christ
M. B. McKinney, Minister

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunuay School .............10:00 am.
Morning Worship ...... 11:00 am,
Pilgrim Fellowship ...... 0:00 p.m.
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st & 3rd

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 p mT 
Church Family Night—1st Bun- 

dsy of each month.
SUNDAY— ’ I «

Worship Service..............8:45 a.m.
Bible S tudy................. 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service ........  10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship ........  8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY— j“

Ladies’ Bible Class........ 9:15 a.m.
Mid-Week Bible Study .. 8:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period will be held each Sun
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

United Pentecostal 

Church
Rev. M, W. Stowers, Pastor

Sunday School ............ 10:00 am,
Morning Worship ........11:00 a m.
Evening Sendee ...........7:80 pm,

Bible Study, Wed. ........7:30 pm
Young People, Fit ____ 7:30 pm

No. 739
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS VS. 
PAUL STRICKLAND ET AL

TO: PAUL STRICKLAND, AND 
GRACE OPAL STRICKLAND 
AND E. G. GONSER AND VIOLA 
GONSER, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
at 7:00 o’clock p.m., on the 23rd 
day of August, 1955, at Friona, 
Parmer County, at the American 
Legion Hall, the undersigned 
Special Commissioners, appoint
ed by the Judge of the County 
Court of said County to assess 
the damages occassioned by the 
cejnde'rruiation of the following 
described property, to-wit:

A  strip of land Ten (10) feet 
wide off of the North end of Lot 
Number Twelve (12), of Block 
Number Eleven (11) of the Orig
inal Town of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas.
in this cause,, No. 739 on the 
docket of the County Court of 
Parmer Coitnty, Texas, and 
styled “City of Friona, Texas, vs. 
Paul Strickland and his wife 
Grace Opal Strickland and E. G. 
Gonser and his wife Viola Gon- 
ser,” for the purpose of building, 
constructing, maintaining and op
erating a certain public street or 
highway, to-wit, U.S. Highway 
No. 60, all of which more fully 
appears in a certain written 
statement filed by said City of 
Friona, Texas, with said Judge 
e,n the 3rd day of August, 1955, 
to which reference is here made, 
having heretofore duly selected 
such time and place for hearing 
as required by law, will proceed 
to hear said parties and said 
written statement and to act 
thereon in the manner directed 
by law.

Witness our hands on this the 
3rd day of August, 1955.

C. A. Turner 
Elmer Euler 
Raymond L. Fleming 

Special Commissioners

ATTEST: (Seal)

Hugh Moseley

Clerk of the County Court of 
Parmer County, Texas

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ........  10:00 a.m.

Worship Service ___  11:00 a.m.

Nfeth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p.m.

vfid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Ihoir Practice, Weds. 8:00 pm. 

Morning Service ....... 10:30 am.

Assembly of God Church

Friona  - s
REV. W. C. WADE, Paster

Sunday School............ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship.................... g-pg

Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 8:00 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning Worship .......  i0*30 am

Evening Service .............  7 p.m.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIFS 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK  

THE FRIONA STAR

ROCKWELL uROS. & CO, — Lumbsmin 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC. 

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

( KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR

| REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

[ BLANTON BUTANE, INC d
MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

iiiiPviiRiinnininiiinDiiiEiiiiiRüimfniiüuiiüniiüifliiiiini! <i«!irai!!!IVI!»l!lHBH!ÜR!!!IHiin|

Mrs. Jim McCave of Dawn visited 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Shulk.

MULESHOE H IG H W A Y FARW ELL, TEXAS PHONE 8— 6652

Plains Aluminum

S T O R M  W I N D O W S
'A WINDOW BUILT IN THE WEST FOR THE WEST'

STOPS DUST
m STOPS W IN D O W  SW EATING  

e  STOPS COLD
® FU LLY  W EATHERSTRIPPED

S T O R M  D O O R S
W EATHERSTRIPPED  
•  AUTOM ATIC  DOOR CLOSER  

•  CHAIN STOP 
•  K E Y  LOCK

CONTACT

C R U M P ’ S
MODERN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING -  _
Home is where you find it for J  
this stray feline. Cat has taken §§ 
up residence in old railroad sig- =  
nal lamp at abandoned train §  
station in American sector of g  
West Berlin. ^ ==

For Free Estimates

Office Phone 4400 CLOVIS 
Residence Ph: 6874

Box 931
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2 Bonus Buy
— ¿ e o zv s e  Su/ök k  

0/Crte yezr/n 
pow er, p erfo rm er,

Trade-»« Wlo^ancc

in our historyx Bonus
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HE’S BEEN READY FOR HOURS — Two-year-old Roger 
Burke of New York City is trying to get as comfortable as his 
rabbit as he waits for departure for Europe. The small-fry trans- 
Atlantic voyager’s parents were taking him to Europe_ on_the

By Raymond Euler

“ If you are true to number one, 
God; And to number two, your 
fellow man; And to number three, 
the company for which you work; 
You need never worry about num
ber four-You.” This bit of prose 
was written by a salesman as a 
Christian guide for his vocation. 
It ’s a pretty good formula for shap
ing any business or social pursuit, 
isn’t it?

Investigators for the United 
States Department of Labor paid 
us a visit last week. They sug
gested we urge you farmers who 
may need Mexican laborers this 
fall, to come in and apply for ap
proval by that department now, 
while it is convenient. Then, when

% W t W W . V A V A V . V i W i W . V « V i ,A W iV .V iV iV .V .V i ,.V Wb

Cant Wait'til they Open!
W A R E '
Department 

Store

« * m a  m m »

s

S ¿ 5 r /  OPENLNG SOON IN FRIONA ?
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you need a crew, we can get them 
for you on Short notice. It takes 
about eight days for your applica
tion to be approved.

It looks like the Queen Contest 
will be better than ever Friday 

‘ night. The number of entries is 
smaller than last year, because the 
committee thought it might work 
out better that way. If it doesn’t, 
they’ll probably accept forty en
tries again next year, as they did 
last year. Twenty will probably 
be the number this time. You 
won’t want to miss the show. It ’s 
free.

Johannesburg, South Africa im
poses a fine of $2,800, 10 years in» 
jal, or both, upon persons convict
ed of drunken driving. We rather 
doubt if there is much DWI in 
Johannesburg.

A county wdde National Cotton 
Council meeting will be held in 
the Friona Auditorium Friday 
night, August 19. Farm Bureau 
Directors had scheduled this meet
ing for the new Bovina Auditorium, 
but it won’t be ready by then.

R.hea Farm Bureau and Home 
Demonstration Club .people had to 
postpone their meeting, to have 
been held at the Floyd Schlenker 
farm last Friday night. It rained. 
But you can be sure they’ll all 
be on hand when the next date is 
announced.

Another Farm Bureau Victory on 
the national legislative angle was 
realized when Congress hiked the 
limit for sales of surplus commodi
ties to foreign nations under Pub
lic Law 480 from $700 million to 
$1.5 Billion. An effort to gain ex
emption on these products from 
preferred cargo legislation was un
successful, however. (Foreign 
ship lines are allowed to furnish 
transportation for products they 
buy on no more than 50 percent of 
their purchases).

CONSIDER THIS: He that op
pressed the poor to increase his 
riches, and he that giveth to the 
rich, shall surely come to want, 
Prov. 22:16.

Tech Co-eds Plan 
Rushee Period

LUBBOCK, Aug. 12—All Texas 
Tech coeds planning to participate 
in the 1955 sorority rush program 
must be registered with the Dean 
of Women’s office by August 20, 
Mrs. Martha Hall, assistant dean, 
announced today.

Registration blanks may be ob
tained by writing the Dean’s office 
on the Tech campus, Mrs. Hall 
said. Prospective rushees resid
ing in the Lubbock area are re
quested to pick up their blanks 
at the Student Life office located 
in the Administration Building.

During the rush period, Sept. 4- 
10, all rushees, including Lubbock 
girls, will be housed in Drane Hall, 
Tech freshman girls’ dormitory. 
The rushees can move into Drane 
any time between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. on September 4, Mrs. Hall 
added.

Between 275-300 coeds are ex
pected to bid for sorority pledge 
ribbons during the period, Mrs. 
Hall said. There were 241 regis
trants last year.

National sororities represented 
on the campus include: Alpha Phi, 
Alpha Chi Omega, Delta Delta 
Delta, Gamma, Kappa Alpha 
Theata, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi 
Bet Phi, Sigma Kappa, and Zeta 
Tau Alpha.

£ •

News from Your 
Parmer County 

SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT

Blni:IIS;i:!IB!ll!IBIII!IB!!!9B!!I!1BlllIlBIIIIIBniBI!illB!li!IBiiIlll

The Parmer County Soil Conser- 
vaton District now has available 
for use by cooperators in the Dis
trict a three-yard Engler scraper. 
The scraper can be used for general 
dirt moving such, bench leveling, 
field leveling, etc. It can be pow
ered by a farm tractor and is com-

Iill»fl!IHiflin!IB!l!!IB!!!![Blll!B!l!.!l!i(IfB:>'';flli!!|B!>lliflllll!B

pletely hydraulicly operated.
The scraper is now being used

by Bert Gorden who operates the 
S. J. Bozeman farm in the south
ern part of the District. Gorden is 
using the scraper in combination 
with other equipment to bench 
level a field that was designed and 
layed-out by Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicans. The scraper is 
to be used in moving large amounts 
of dirt, with a land plane to fin
ish the leveling.

This scraper will be in the cus
tody of A. L. Black, Chairman of 
the Parmer County S.C.D. Board 
of Supervisors. It is available to 
cooperators in the District on a 
rental basis. <

Other machinery available to co- 
operators in the District is: land 
planes, Carry-alls, grass seeders, 
and inter-row legume seeders. See 
your local S.C.D. Supervisor for 
information about using the above 
mentioned machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta. 
Judy and Morna Sue of El Paso 
spent last weekend in the home 
of his brother, Guy Latta.

RHEA
“MISTER ROBERTS" — Henry 

Fonda re-creates original stage 
role in “Mister Roberts’’ Cinema-' 
Scope production. Picture brings 
Fonda back to screen ior first 
time since 1947./ £>" ‘

W ER E TR A D IN G
HIGH. WIDE

-  a n d  th en

/ Qo-you get e tt/p/e bonus 
in tocZoyê top-soZZ/ng Su/cÆ

á

Y ou can come in right now on a Buick 
dividend distribution that’s like money 

In the bank for you. And a look at the nation’s 
new-car sales figures will tell you w hy.
This year, Buick is doing far better than just 
outselling all cars in America except the two 
most widely known smaller ones. This year, 
B uick  sales are soaring past every high- 
water mark in the book-past 600,000 cars— 
and we*re still going strong.

we’re declaring an extra dividend — for 
you. On top of the long trade-in allowances 
we have been making all year, we’re adding 
a profit-sharing bonus allowance.

B u t  you’ll be getting a lot more than a great 
deal. Vou’ll be getting a great car —the 
uottest-selling Buick in history.

y o u ’ll be getting Buick’s far-in-advance

Bonus Beouty in Hnrcftops

Eyen the new hit in hardiops—the 4-Door Riviera— 
is included in our profit-sharing bonus deals today. 
Shown here is the low-price Buick Special, 6-Pas
senger, 4-Door Riviera, Model 43. Also available in 
the supremely powered Century Series as Model 63.

By GLADYS DEAN

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Woolever and 
Claudene of Clovis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert Schueler and chil
dren of this community visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Schueler and children.

Floyd Schueler was home over 
the weekend. He is in the Army, 
stationed at Fort Carson, Colorado.

Arnold Schueler spent the week
end with his parents. He is at
tending college at Canyon.

Mrs. Jean Snell visited Monday 
morning with Mrs. Lorna Schueler.

Mr .and Mrs. L. H. Hoffman of 
Hereford visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schueler and 
family.

Visiting Marilyn Potts Tuesday 
night were Janet Snead and 
Geneva Floyd, both of Friona.

Donna Kay Osborn of Rosedale, 
N. M. spent Thursday night with 
Cynthia Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Potts went 
to Amarillo Sunday to visit Claudie 
Potts, who is the hospital recover
ing from an operation. Jan and 
Terri, his children, are staying with 
the Cordie Potts.

Visiting with Mr.,and Mrs. Jack 
Patterson and girls Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lacewell of 
Rosedale, N. M„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Richie of Bovina.

Janet Rushing and Frieda Floyd 
of Friona spent Tuesday night with 
Connie Lyn Schlenker. Connie had 
a birthday party Wednesday.

James Schlenker spent Tuesday 
night with Jay Potts.

Phyllis Trieder of Friona spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Sifford.

F. T. Schlenker and Billy Sifford 
went to Muleshoe Sunday after
noon.

P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hyde and 

Mr. and Mrs. Truell Hyde were in 
Stillwater last week attending a 
family reunion of Mrh Hyde’s 
family. Six of his sister and one 
brother was present. Approximate
ly thirty-five relatives wrere pres
ent.

Sunbeam Meetings
BONNY SUNBEAN3

The Bonny Baptist Sunbeams of 
the Baptist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon. The Sunbeams continu
ed their study of missionary heroes 
and heroines. This week the group 
studied the life of Henrietta Shuck, 
first woman missionary to China.

Johnny Grant Mars led the 
group in group singing.

President Betty Fields called thd 
roll. Jeanne Taylor took the mis
sion offering.

The Sunbeams are making plans 
for Sunbeam focus week which 
will be late in September.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Buchanan 
were Sunday evening guests in 
the O. T. Patterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bass, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Smith, Adale, Janet and 
Judy Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleland Abbott vacationed in Taos 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyle were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bagwell of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams were 
recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hilley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marve Stroop of Smyer, 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Burleson, Jr.

BROWNIE TROOP 9
Brownie Troop 9 ended their 

swimming lessons last week „with 
a Brownie Holiday. Activities of 
the Brownie Holiday included the 
final swimming lesson, play in the 
park, a visit to the zoo, picnic in 
the park and a movie that after
noon.

Mrs. Murl Massey, one of the 
Brownie Troop leaders, reports 
that the lessons were a successful 
affair. Some of the girls learned 
to swim, others overcame their 
fear of wafer and all enjoyed the 
lessons. The girls not only had 
swimming lessons but learned not 
to be litter bugs on the highways. 
They learned protection against 
foot diseases in bath houses.

Troop 9 will meet September 5, 
provided the school children do 
not have a holiday, states Mrs, 
Massey.

Leaders of the troop are Mrs. 
Murl Massey, Mrs. Ruth Williams 
and Mrs. Gladys Helmke.

Mrs. C. L. Dean of Los Angeles, 
California, is spending this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Jean K. An
thony.

Sunday visitors in the Charles 
Mercer home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ussery of Earth, Mr. Mercers 
mother, Mrs. Lola E. Mercer of 
Missouri and Mrs. Edward Hall 
and children of Friona.

Friona Scouts Plan 
Court of Awards

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Buchanan 
made a business trip to Plainview 
Tuesday.

Due to rain Friday night the 
Home Demonstration family party 
was postponed until Saturday 
night. Those who arrived before 
the rain began cooking their coffee 
—can supper indoors. Saturday 
night, the group met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Potts and 
cooked their coffee—can supper 
out-doors. The families present 
were the Herman Schuelers, Billy 
Siffords, Lawrences, Markhams, 
Kunkels, Baurers, Walter Schuel
ers, Floyd Schlenkers, Carl Schlen- 
kers, and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wheeler 
were in Morton Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wheeler. 
Mrs. G. W. Wheeler Sr., returned 
home with them to spend a few 
days.

Mss Jean Eadis of Amarillo visit
ed Tuesday in the W. H. Flippin 
home.

The Boy Scouts of Troop 56 met 
Monday night at the Scout Hut 
wth the Scoutmaster, Tom Jarbo, 
and leaders, Coy Patton, Frank 
Spring, Jay Sanders and H. K. Ken
drick.

Plans were made for a Court of 
Awards to be held in the near fu
ture. Patrol corners were held 
and dues taken. A committee was 
chosen to give a demonstration on 
compass reading.

Scouts present were Jimmy Put- 
ton, Billy Zachary, Randy Williams, 
Robert Neelley, Floyd Reeve, 
Chauncey W’oodj/, and senior pa
trol leader, Ira Parr.

styling, Buick’s mightiest V8 power, Buick’s 
highly envied all - coil - spring ride, Buick’s 
extra size and room and comfort and solidity 
of structure. And you’ll be getting the per
formance thrill of the year-Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow*—the switch-pitch transmission 
that’s taken the country by storm.
Gome in today and see for yourself that 
there’s never been a car like this before — 
and never a deal so easy to make.
*  Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow Buick builds today. 
It is standard on ROADMASTER, optional at modest extra cost on 
other Series.

/L

Thri//ofthe yeof/s Bo/dk-

Biggest- selling Buick in History !
^ b ÉN_6?TrER AUTOMOBILES are built buick will build them

KINSEY - ROBERSON BUICK COMPANY - HEREFORD

ANO LO A N ASSOCIATION

CLOVIS

Ethridge -  Spring 
Agency
Friona

R E A D Y
For Your

G R A IN

P G C FEED

Friona
Wheat Growers

INCORPORATED
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ARNER B r o s .
H a p p il y '  p r e s e n t -1-

The Story o f- - w  - V- - -»•

FI V DRIVE-IN
L L I I b  t h e a t r e

ELK  - FR IDAY and SATURDAY

Friona Students Train in Band, Chorus and Twirling at WT

O X v , : /  '

When Frisco was a 
brawling, sprawling | 
hill-city of sin!

IEK BLACKMER bichaso eroman fiobeiice bates ™  e, d. d. beauchahp a«® ON A NOVEL BY RICHARD SUMMERS 
iilAtmSCII oatnoit BOBEBT PABBISU l FIDELITY-VOGUE HCH»C ♦ Minimal II

^  P L U S

| ■

i Let Us Buy or Store Your Grain

I P L E N T Y
Storage Room

For Your
GRAIN

Continental Grain Company

F. L  SPRING
OLD FASHIONED C O UNTR Y  STORE

Come and See Us

Wilma Burkett and Linda Taylor 
of Hereford and Peggy Taylor of 
Friona are visiting their sister 
and aunt, Mr. andl^rs. Garcy Har
per of Miority, New Mexico, this 
week.

Among the more than 300 Panhandle area musi
cians attending the West Texas Music Camp for 
the past two weeks at West Texas State College, 
were these from Friona. They received intensive 
training in band, choral and twirling work for 
some of the nation’s top college bandmasters. 
The camp ends Friday (Aug. 12) at 7:30 p.m. in

.TARRING

W ill  Ro g e r s , ^ j a n e
as His Father

EDDIE CANTOR
as M rs. Will Rogers

WIT«
JAMES GLEASON and L  U  U  I L  U  U  11 I U  h  as himstlf

je m iN  ala» by F R A N K  D A V IS  and S T A N L E Y  R O B E R T S
S a s s o  o n  t h e  S a t u r d a y  E v e n in g  P o s t  s t o r y  'U n c l e  C le m  s  B o y  " by  M rs W il l  Ro g e r s

MICHAEL CURTIZ

W T’s Buffalo Stadium, when the three camp 
bands, the choir, and twirlers will present for the 
public a “grand finale’’ contest. From Friona 
were, front row, LaVon Fleming, Doris McFar
land, Lila Buske, Phila Buske, and Nelda May; 
back row, Ruby Grubbs, Sally Osborn, and Betty 
Agee.

—  TUES. W ED, THURS,

Others from Friona who have been attending 
the West Texas Music Camp at WTSC, include, 
front row, Charles Beaton, Pat Craniill, Ihnda

Phone 4771 Friona

ELK

MONSTER 
ESCAPES! 
CITY in

Gee, and Don Reeve; back row, J. D. Fry, Friona 
band director; Joe McLelian, and John Hamilton.

WE HAVE HOME, FARM AND

C. L, LILLARD

THE WILD FRONTIER HAS A NEW KING!
WIHII
fl
I
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Word travels fast...

Dependable Dependable

Most dependable. . .  
Rain or s h in e . . .  
Sum m er or w in t e r . . .  
Anytim e*

• T h e  dependable operation is just one of many reasons 
w h y  homeowners prefer automatic GAS water heaters. 
T w o  other good reasons are safety and economy. ** Doc
umented proof consistenaly shows natural gas as the safest 
fuel. See your gas appliance dealer or master plumber 
today. Ask him to install a dependable . . .  safe . . .  eco
nomical . . .  and completely-automatic gas water heater 
in your home.

\  90National Fire Protection Association.

M I N I M U M  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S  F O R  
N O R M A L  H O T  W a Y ER  R E Q U I R E M E N T S

Number
Bathrooms

Number
Bedrooms

Storage Cop y. 
Gallons

i 1 o« 2 30
i 3 o* 4 40
2 2 0« 3 40
2 4  0« 3 SO
3 3 50

3 0 * 4 4 o« 5 73

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
FUEL FOR A GROWING EMPIRE 

Lubbock Cavalcade of Homes September 4-11
■■BiBlBIIIIHIlilIBIüüai lïfl!ül!BI!IDflilflilUIBIIIIlBIIIIIBl!fll!iilflllll

Illustrated above is a J o h n  W o o d  §  « 
automatic G as w ater heater. This g  ■
water heater has a  1 Q - y e a r  w a r r a n t y .  W. *

E «
Amarillo Parade of Homes September 11-18 g  * 
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Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher—Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger 
Rear Springs—Anti-Dive Braking—12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices,

The new Chevrolet has proved itself all K -I-N -G  in today’s 
toughest driving competition!

Starting at the Daytona Beach N AS C A R  ̂ -sponsored trials 
last winter, the new Chevrolet swept aside all competition in 
its class in acceleration tests.

Since then what’s happened: The latest figures on hand 
show that so far Chevrolet has piled up a big lead in N ASC A R  
short track events against all comers in all price classes!

Come on in and try America’s real honest-Injun GO car
Of the year! *National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing

Driv9 with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

y  C H E V R O L E T  /k

America’s hottest performer because 

it’s got America’s most modern V8!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
\ N
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